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father, Come Home With Me Now,' Said Angry Daughter Diana-.. 

:RECONCILIA TION--John, Elaine Barrymore Together Once Again in New York 
.. .. • • • • • • -'& • • • .. • • • • • • II- • • • .. • • .. • '" .. • • .. '" .. • .. .. .. .. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 (AP)-Alt- would add a "we think" or an "it" springs eterneJ In the human 
:or 18 houra of their promised "24 and thereby indicate that they heart." 
~"' of bUBS" together, John weren't too llUre about It eJl. 

• JII1TYDIore and Elaine Barrie de- "Great little gk'l, Elalne(' he 
dded to extend their reconciliation said before he left a hotel for the 
_lDdefInltely. second night'/! Broadway fthowing 

"Indefinite" was the word for It of his new play, "My Dear Chll
although they sounded tOnight as dren." 
If all once more was nothlng but "We've had our UPII and downa. 
~ and kisses In their hectic ro- Hell, everybody has. But she's 
mUlct-marriage. They vowed their swell. Permanent reconciliation! 
ttCOIlcUiation would be permanent; I don't know. How can anybody 
\II the next breath Barrymore look Into the future! But hope 

Schedule 
Hawk Grldders To aleet South 

Dakota. See Story 
On Page S, 

• • • 
Sa.ld Elaine at this point: 
"\Ve've bad our quarrelA, and 

maylte we'U have more. But 
rlrht now we're definitely 
frlends." 

They have been tll'llt friends 
and then foes since before their 
flHt marriage more than three 
years ago. Once they were di
vorced and later they reconciled 

10 If) a 

and rewed. Then a year .go 
they st.rted to play together on 
the stage &II well &II In reeJ life, 
Elalllll .ppearlng as the daugbter 
who got .panked In "1\Iy Dear 
Children." Then came another 
flIItrangelllent, with ElaIne leav
In, the play and lnatltutlnr di
vorce prooeedlnp once more. 

• • • 
Nothlng was said tonight about 

them but Barrymore disclosed that 
Elaine mIght resume her orlglnlal 

part In the play. though he agaln played his lead-
It depended, he saId, on Doris Lng role "straig.ht," as he did lut 

Dudley, who took Elaine'. place night In returning to Broadway for 
last April. "Doris think!! she has the flrllt time In 17 years. 
a part In another show," said John, He was not feellng too chipper, 
"and If she gets It Mills Barrie will so hili male nurse stood In the 
go back to her orlguul.l role." winga to give him a bit of "medl-

Elaine didn't accompany Barry- clne" and a clgaret eaoh time he 
more to the theater tOnight but left the Btage. 
they arranged for her to meet him • • • 
there after the show for a round The new "reconclllatlon" 101-
of partlea. Another full hOUlle en- lowed laat nlrht'B performance, 
joyed the Barrymore technique al- Barrymore yielding. despite tile 

City', Morning Ne""paper 

proteets 01 lOme of 111. "dear well ave been cribbed out of ''M,r 
chlJdren," to EIa.lne'B entreaty Dear (JbUdren," tile weU-recelved 
for "U bolll'l of b1lM." vehicle of Barrymore'l return to 

Elaine refuaed to be Up-ltaged Broadway last night alter a. ab
by variOWl blood Barrymoree and eenoe of lOme 1'1 yean. 
In an early morning breall-up It At the theater openln" ElaIne 
w .. me wbo carried oU her man wu relUMd admittance to hit 
after be dJadaIned hit own dan,..- drflIIaIng room. 
te.r'1 plea to go home wlth IIer- Barrlng the door wu DIana 
"now !"-from a nlgbt club. Barrymore Blythe, Barrymore'. 

The reunlon wu an Icily com- daughter by his marriage to 3Ucb
peet uttle upt clnb _ne, replete acl Strange, the poetelll. Diana 
with acetlo repartee, that mlgbt (See BARRYMORE, Page 8) 

Mostly Cloudy 
IOWA: Mostly clondy today and 
tomorrow; lIII,btly colder III lOuth 
and eut-aentral portlonll today, 

rlalng temperature tomorrow. 
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Preparations Under Way for Mecca Week, March 13-16 Emplor New 
OffenSIve 

M. Stiller 
Is Chairman 
Of 1940 Event 
Engineers Outline 
General Activities 
~r Traditional Week 

Plan. for the college at engln
eerlng" annueJ Mecca week, 
ICheduled this year tor March 13 to 
1&, are "well under way," Martin 
IIUIler, E{ of St. Louis, Mo., gen
eral chairman of the event, an
nounced yesterday. 

"Keeping the detaUs ot all plans 
,tiled In secrecy is as traditional as 
:Mecca week itself," Stiller com
mented yesterday In declining to 
IIY exactly what the engineers 
have "up their sleeve" tor Mecca 
~eek this year. He outlined In gen
tral, however, the events which 
wUl tak.e place durlng the three 
daya. 

A amoker for all engineering 
• tudenta and faculty at Iowa Union 
Wedlwday evening, March lS, 
wUI lead oU the traditional actlvl
tiel. The queen, who wUl pre
.lde over the Mecca Ball at Iowa 
Union on Friday night, will be se
lected durlng the evening from a 
rroup or IUt candidates. 

Oommlttee To Choose 
TIIeBe Ilx candidates will have 

\eell chosen by a special commit
tee, headed by Verne Anthony, E3 
at Iowa City, from a group ot re
prtlentatlves of eJl women's dorm
Itorly and houses on the campus. 
A pro(r&m ot entertainment is also 
being planned for the IImoker. AI
lea Butterworth, E3 of HInsdale, 
nt., III In charge. 

A banquet at Iowa Union, alsO 
I tradition of Mecca week since it 
,,'U ltarted In 1903, Is scheduled 
lor Thur.day night. A highlight ot 
the evening's entertalnment will 
be I plsy written by an anonymous 
rroup ot engineers. 

''The fact that the names of the 
.tndent author. will not be re
vuJed, hlnta that the play will be 
• 'take·o!!' on the college of en
(!neerlng and Its facll\ty," Stiller 
aald yeaterday. The faculty will 
aIIo preaent a play, he said, 'In the 
.. ture of a retaliation.'" 
I Mecca Ball 

The Mecca Ball, an lnformeJ 
dUlce at which the Mecca queen 
lIICI her attendants wUl be pre
Itnted In a formal ceremony, will 
be held at Iowa Union Friday 
1I\(lIt, March 15. In true Mecca 
apIrIt, the dance will eJso hold its 
.bare of surprises, StUler declared. 

The college ot engineering will 
~ "open house" throughout 
Jieeca week. All engineering buUd
Inp on the campus will be open 
tor taun, and varioWl exblbltionl! 
)r/lJ lit on display. 

, 

Howard L. Bevis All- Iowa 
Is New P~esident Dinner Open 

Of OhIO State U. 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 1 UP!-- To Students 

Howard L. Bevis became the sev
enth president of Ohio State unl
verfrity today. 

The 49 - year - old Cincinnatian 
who resigned a Harvard proCe8sor
ship to head the fifth largest uni
verSity In the nation, was given 
an InformeJ welcome by etudents 
who thronged about the adminis
tration building on the campus as 
Bevis arrived. 

He succeeds Dr. George W. 
RIghtmire, who retired 18 months 
ago. 

Jury Indicts 
Labor Groups 
National Drive Gains 
Way in Effort To Cut 
Costs of Construction 

CHICAGO, Feb. 1 UPl-A fed
eral grand jury today Indicted 25 
labot organizations, union officials 
and contractors In the govern
ment's nationwide drive to reduce 
construction costs by attacking 
suppected trade restrain ts In the 
buUdlng Industry. . 

Two indictments were returned. 
One accused three labor organi
zations and five union officers of 
conspiracy to restraIn trade In the 
plywood field. The other charged 
five contractors, three contracting 
corporations, two labor organiza
tions and seven union leaders with 
similar activities In the cut stone 
business. 

The plywood Indictment named 
the United Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Jol.ners ot America and 
president William L. Hutcheson 
and vice president M. A. Hutcheson 
of Indianapolis; the Chicago dis
trict council of carpenters, mm 
and factory workers and Its pres
Ident, John R. Stevenson; local No. 
58 of the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners of America 
and two business agents. 

The cut stone lndlctment named 
the Chicago and Cook county 
building and construction trades 
council and four of Its officers, 
including President Patrick F. 
Sullivan; the local unit of the 
Journeymen Stone Cutten! associ
ation of North AmerIca and Pat
rclk, Cullen, Its buslnels agent; 
John CeJlahan, agent of the local 
No.1 of the bridge and structural 
ironworkers union; Adolph Berg
lund, agent ol local 109 ol the 
United Brotherhood at Carpenters, 
five contractors and three con
tracting corporations. 

Affair Will Honor 
Gridders, Coaches 
In Union Feb. 12 

Students will be welcome at the 
eJl-Iowa banquet for the unIversity 
football squad Feb. 12 In Iowa 
Union, committee members an
nounced yesterday. 

"It la hoped," said Joe Lebeda, 
C4 ot Belle Plaine, "that the dele
gation ot men and women from 
the university will be a. large one." 
Mr. Lebeda Is chairman 01 the stu
dent ticket committee. 

Sale of tickets to students al
ready Is under way. Each fratern
Ity has an allotment and distribu
tion wlll also be made to the soror
Ities. Tickets may be purchased at 
the ottlces In Quadrangle, Hill
crest, Currier, Eastlawn and the 
co-opt!l'aUve dormltoriell. 

Only Opportunity 
This Is tho only opportunity that 

UnIversity students will have to 
partlclpate In a banquet honoring 
the ''Iron Men" which won nation
al renown. The dinner Is similar 
to those held annually at almost all 
ot the other Big Ten universities 
but never Wore at Iowa. 

The main feature ot the program 
will be the presentation ot the Chi
cago Tribune's sliver football to 
Nile Kinnick, who was voted the 
lltost valuable Big Ten player of 
1939. 

Committee Memberl 
Other members ot the committee 

tor ticket seJes to students include 
Tom Louden, A4 of Fairfield, rep.. 
resentatlve of the Inter-fraternity 
group; Robert Sandler, Ll ot Des 
Moines, campus "I" club; DOnald 
PurviS, G ot Grundy Center, Hill
crest; Ruth Subotnlk, A4 ot Cedar 
RapidS, Currier Hall, and Jean 
Parsons, A4 of Estherville, wom
en's Pan-Hellenic group. 

Poles Charge 
Nazis Stole 
Their Women 

ROME, Feb. 1 (JPl-The Polish 
envoys to the Vatican and to lteJy 
added a new chapter 01\ alleged 
persecution of Poles by Germans 
today, charging the nazis with 
kidnaping Polish women tor torced 
labor on the farms in the reich. 

'Forger' Was Dies Agent, 
Enemy Investigators Reveal 

In a second pamphlet, amplify
Ing a first which alleged perse
cutions of priests and catholics, 
the Polish government charged 15,-
000 Polish leaders had been exe
cuted In German-annexed Poland 
In a mass "extermination aimed 
at the entire population" and that 
!IOO,OOO had been deported. 

Detaillng many stories of al
leged cruelty and starvation, the 
pamphlet said "the most frequent 
practise is to kIdnap Poles and 
send them to forced labor on farms 
In Germany. For thla purpose 
raids on the streets are organized, 
and all who cannot show working 
permIts are arrested . 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (}fI -

lieated charges and c 0 u n t e r -
eharreI involving the Dies com
IIIIttee and Its enemies brought out 
In tile hoUle late today that a man 
tilt COmmittee recently labeUed as 
• M1t-conte8led forger wu once 
• COmmittee agent. 

The man Is David Mayne of 
tbbi elty. A committee statement 
!quid ~lIer this week said that 
he bad testified, at a secret ses
IIcm of the committee, that he 
fOlpd letten purporting to show 
C:O\luilon between Chairman Dies 
(I).Tex) and WUllam DUdleyt-Pel
ley, chlel of the Silver Shirt Le
Ilea of America. He wu quoted 
.. ayInJ that his motive W&ll to 
PII* toea ot the Dlel committee out 
"_ .. limb" by turning the letterl 
.... to them. 

'nte letters found their way 
"lIItu&Uy Into the hands of Rep

. ~tlve Hook (D - Mlch) , .. 
'"~ of Die., and he introduced 

them lnto the CongreSsional Rec
ord along with an attack on the 
Texans' method of conducting his 
Inquiry Into un-American actlvl
tltl6. 

Today Representative Voorhla 
(D-Cal) said Mayne told the com
mittee lut December that he could 
produce Pelley, for whom the 
committee was searching, and that 
the committee paid his expenses 
on .. trip to North Carolina, Pel
ley wu never brought before the 
committee, however. 

Voorhis, who I. chairman of a 
Dies subcommittee charged with 
Inveatlgatlng Pelley, aa1d that aft
er the mYlterioUII "prominent per
son" had IUggested Mayne'. aerv
Ices Mayne was given the North 
carolina aaafgnment. 

"We never felt," Voorhll told 
the house, "that Mr. Mayne was a 
para&'OD ot virtue but we were 
clutchln, at .tr.w .... 

Sometimes the trucka stop In 
front of the queuea outsIde stores, 
composed mostly ot women. Those 
In the line are forced to get Into 
the trucks and are taken to work 
In the tields." 

HOIItages taken by the Germans, 
it was declared, were In continual 
danger ot execution on the leaat 
excuse, such as the tearing down 
of a nazi flag by some person un
known to the hostage •. 

The document stated one man 
was Imprisoned for five yean at 
Pobnan because he owned a movie 
theater where the AmerIcan fUm, 
"Confessions of a Nazi Spy" was 
shown lut June-before the Ger
man occupation. 

BIRDS EAT CATTLE ALIVE IN WEST French Ship's SOS British Vote Technique 
From Azore~ Picked. Is Against 

Up by Marne RadiO,. , 
THOMASTON, Me., Feb. 1 UPI- DIctator Cry 

A message reporting an unidenti
fied French vessel In distress in 
mid - Atlantic, several hundred 
miles west of the Azores, wu 
picked up today by the Mackay 

Back Chamberlain 
In Determination 
To Run War Alone 

radio etation. LONDON, Feb 1 UPl-The house 
Cause of the vessel's plight was 

unknown. Several vessels in the of commons tenlght backed up 
vicinity turned to go to the aid of Neville Chamberlain's expressed de
the ship. 

The coast guard at Boston said 
It gave Its call letters as "FPGY," 
but added the letters were un
listed, probably Indicating the 
French had placed it In comml.!
slon only recently. 

The radio station reported that 
It received the distress call at 
3:54 p.m. (CST) and that the ves
sel'/I position was given lUI lati
tude 39 degrees north and longi
tude 39.30 degrees west. 

termination to run the war his own 
way by voting down. 185 to 90, an 
opposition demand that he put an 
economiC "dictator" In his cabinet. 

The vote wu on the call of the 
prime minister for support or his 
contention that "this Is no time tor 
a change." 

A t the same time he predicted 
a "very considerable concerted 
drive" to develop export trade un
der an export council to be es
tablished under the president ot 
the board of trade, a cabinet of-
1ker . 

Red Assault Against 
Mannerheim Line 
Directed at Viipuri 

HELSINKI, Feb. 2 (Friday) UP) 

- The Russian army struck with 
8urprislng force at the Manner
helm 1lne last night, employing a 
new oftenslve technlque with 
armed sledgell supported by a 
swarm ot 130 batUeplancs, even 
as Flnland'a white-haired presl
den t was 181ulng an appeal for an 
"honorable peace." 

The red army, which has been 
playing dead on the KareUan Isth
mus since mid-January while fierce 
battles were waged along the 
Arctic Circle and north of Lake 
Ladoga, suddenly came to ute with 
a violent onslaught aimed straight 
at Vlipurl, Flnland's lIecond larg
est city. 

Hold Doggedly 

Re.y Lambel'lon and cow.eatlng' blrdt 

Coast guards located the posi
tion lUI otf the Azores and said 
the mj!ssage apparently had been 
rela.yed by the steamship Presi
dent Van Buren. 

Other developments of the day 
Included : 

1. The list or casualties of the 
war at sea WaJl swelled by the ad
dition of the {60-ton Norwegian 
vessel Fingal I, which went down 
ott Scotland after an explosion; 
the 4,450-ton BIitlsh steamer, Ban
crest, torpedoed and sunk last Sat
urday; and the l,024-ten Swedish 
freIghter Sylvia, bombed and aunk 
lut Saturday. 4 

The attack W&ll made at Summa, 
20 miles inland trom the coastal 
fort~!lIJ of Koivisto, which hal 
withstood nlne weeks of hammer
ing from land and naval artillery 
and aerial bombardment. 

Hungry birds are actually attacking and killing cattle In southwest 
Kansas, according to Carmers In that area. The birds, mostly atar
lings. drill along the animals' backbones, kUling and then feasting 
on the carcasses. say the farmers . Ray Lamber.on of Liberal, 
Kan., is shown with two ot the COW-killing birds he captured. One 

Reds Resent 
u. S. Policy 

Advlcell from observera with the 
Flnna' Karellan army laid the at
tack continued early today, with 
the entrenched Finns holding dog
gedly to their posltlona 20 mUes 
south of VII purl. I. a starling, the other resembles a meadowlark. 

House Sees '50-50 Chance' 
Of Reinstating Farm Funds 

'Moral Embargo' 
On Plane Shipments 
Irks Soviet Leaders 

W ASHINOTON, Feb. 1 UP) 

Constantine A. Oumansky. Russian 
ambassador, W&ll reported to have 
complained to secretary of state 
Hull teday against a "moral em
bargo" on American plane ship
ments to Russia and against a 
apeech In which a high United 
States otficlal branded Soviet 
troops as "serfs." 

2. The war oftlce announced that 
"certain overseas defense bat
teJions," composed of men from 35 
to 150 years of age, "will shortly be 
proceeding overseas" lor guarding 
bases and ammunition dumps and 
other du ties. 

The Russians began digging In 
on the Karellan Isthmus front last 
month, and only Wednesday night 
Gen. Hugo Ostermann, FInnish 
commander-In-chlef, declared the 
war there had been redu~d to a 
"war of position." 

119 Million Dollars 
May Be Written Into 
1941 Program Plan 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (}PI -

Victors over the economy bloc in 
a preliminary skirmlah today, 
house memberll tram farm states 
predicted they had a "50-50 chance" 
to reinstate funds for two major 
farm programs before the chamber 
tlnally approves the 19{t agricul
ture department supply bill. 

They said that a tentative deci
sion by the house to increase a 
amall Bum for dry-land experimen
tation meant that the chances ot 
writing In Items totalUng more 
than ;119,000,000 tomorrow were 
definitely Improved. 

Jogging along slowly, the house 
recel ved seVen suggestions during 
the 'day fOl' changea in the measure 
whlch the house approprlaUons 
committee cut 20 per cent under 
budget estimates, but accepted only 
one. 

That amendment would Increue 
trom .100,000 to ,226.828 the ap
propriation tor improving meth
odS ot crop production under un
usually humid or arid conditions. 
CongreBS last year approptiated 
;226,828, but President Rooaevelt 
recommended only '1711,720. 

Search Brazil Wilds 
For Missing Plane 
With Five Americans 

RIO DE JANEmO, Feb. 1 (}PI 

- MIlitary planes searched remote 
spots of the state of Rio Grande 
Do SuI lonlght for the mlsslng 
plane of five Americans, including 
an Iowa woman, overdue at Porto 
Alegre, Brazil. 

The Americans, piloted by James 
W. Allen, of ChIcago, a United 
Alrllnes co-pilot on vacation, left 
Montevideo. Uruguay, yesterday, 
Intending to fly by easy stages to 
Rio Dc Janeiro and dispose of their 
plane. 

The plane was single· motored, 
without radio. The distance from 
Montevideo to Porto Alegre Is 
only about 450 miles. OfficIals 
said It wae possible the Americans 
were forced to land at an Isolated 
field and were unable to report 
their position. 

Besldea Allen, the passengers 
were Mfa. Don WeJlace, of Chi
cago, writer and photographer and 
former Dayton, Ohio, newapaper
woman; Miss Frieda Zylatra, of 
Chlcago, photographer and dau
ghter of Charles Zylstra, of Ha
warden, tormer Iowa democratic 
legislator; M.las June Strau, ot 
Lake Forest, m., a governess, and 
Seward H. Bowen, 01 Benton 
Harbor, Mich. 

Under the moral embargo, the 
state department discourages Am
erican manufacturers from selling 
RU8lla airplanes, airplane parts, 
and plants and plans for making 
aviation gasollne. The department 
takes the position that this country 
should refrain from granting aero
nautical &88lstance to nations 
which bomb CiVilian populations. 

The speech which Russia rellenta 
was made by Louis John8on, as
sistant lIecretary at war, belore 
the New York state bankers as
sociation on Jan. 15. Speaking 
on the teplc "Leesons From Fin
land," he Bald: 

"Again, the world behold. tho 
proot at the age-old axiom that a 
free man ia worth at least a dozen 
serfs." 

Johnson added that FInland was 
fighting against ''forcell of bigotry 
and oppression" and that politics 
and purgea had stymied the Ru.
sian offlcera In command while 
blind IUbmlsslon dominated In the 
rankJ. 

Besides these two polnts; the 
Hull-Oumansky discussion was re
ported to have touched upon the 
bad feeling In general between 
the United states and Rulllia. 

3. A financial agreement be
tween the government and Brit
ain's railway. is expected to be 
completed BOOn alter which the 
terms will be outllned In a "white 
paper." 

The 70-year-old Chamberlain who 
dared public opinion last month by 
replaclng energetic Leslie Hore
Bellaha with the Ie. popular Oliver 
Stanley gave short shrift in the 
house 01 commons to the demand 
tor an economic "dictator." 

Iowa Offers 
All-American 
Band Talent 

DES MOINES, Feb. 1 (}pt -

Every community In Iowa has of
fered talent lor the all-American 
youth orcheAra being organized 
by Leopold Stokowsld, noted COD

Qucter, for a muslceJ goodwill tour 
ot South America nelCt IUmmer. 

Chauncey A. We a v e r. Dea 
Moines attorney and national .ec
retary of the American Federation 
of Musicians, said today he had 
turned "several hundred" appllca
tlOII8 from young Iowa musicl&D8 
over to .tat. national youth ad
ministration otflcials. 

Re ume Offensive ./ 
The Karellan attack colncl~ 

with a Finnish army communique 
which indicated the RUlllllana arc 
attempting to resume the offen
alva all along the Ilne, trom the 
Arctic to Lake Ladoga. 

The communique told of the re
pulse ot RUlllllan attacks In the 
Arctic Petsamo area, on the SaUa 
front, and on an Island off the 
northeastern shore of Lake La
doga, In which the red army suf
fered ''heavy loslle8." 

The RUBSlan land attacks were 
bolstered by Increased bombing at
tackll on Hanko, Kotka and Turku 
In southern Finland, and Rovan
leml In the north. 

I\Odnll'ht Alarm 
Helslnkl'lI tlrst midnIght alr 

raid alarm chased the cI tlzena out 
of bed Into their bombproofa at 
12;O~ a.m. today. No planes were 
sighted, however. and the alarm 
was ended after 20 minutes. 

Several buUdings were set afire 
by incendiary bombs at Rovan
lem, but early reports indicated 
tew persona were killed. 

President Kyostl KallIo's appeal 
to end this "barbaric, aeDllelel1 at
tack" was firmly quall!led by the 
uaertlon Finland would not cringe 
before "lmperiallatic aim II." . 

The prellident used the final, 
solemn seilion of the war diet as 
a sounding board for his plea, but 
It really Wal addressed to the 
Soviet government which d08l not 

(See RUSSIA, Pap 6) 

Theater--A Spangled Palace of F orgethzlness I 
By IRENE SUTTON 

Laualng the theater for having 
the Iinest clvUlzed aspirations of 
mankind, John Muon Brown ca
tered to & responsive university 
audience lor the fifth conaecutlve 
year with his usueJ satiric mimi
cry and laugh-Inning technique In 
last night's university lecture. 

Claiming he had not swallowed 
the ever-elusive "Blue Bird," John 
Mason Brown avowed that as long 
u the theater exista to create an 
Uluslon ot order In a haphazard 
world, he defled the threat of the 
"Dark Ages" being thruat again 
upon the modern world. 

Provlng hili lltatement, "Amer- tragedlea, Brown reterred to ot the United States." AI the Irnal" by Jamea '!'burber for a 
lca hu become one ol the great- Maurice Evans' revived "Hamlet," leading character In "The Man hilariOus and uproarious evening, 
est repOsitories of art," Brown reo which remain. u it was in the be- Who Came to Dinner," Bro\9JI Brown dellned the playas a lot 
viewed "veral productlona on ginning the beat production of pointed to Monty Woolley who II 
Broadway. Shakespeare'l plays. "aplendld" u the 1am0Ul racon- ot bad playa thrown together. 

Criticizing Maxwell Anderson'. Turning from tragedy, Brown teur who turna an OhIo houaehold A. ODe which adds a new di-
lack ot fineJ courage in poetic offered ''The Man Who came to upside down. menalon in the theater by dolnC 
drama, Brown admitted his latest Dinner" aa a wisecracking com- Clarence Day', "LIte With Fa- without a great deal of plot, and 
"Key Largo" dillplayed an unusual edy with Alexander Woollcott ther" II another blIarIoul an4 atreuing mood, Brown called at
understanding In theory of the making the play. Calling WooU- touching drama, accordlnI to lentlon to William Baroyan'. "The 
tragic pattern. Of "Key Largo," cott a "jubilant, talented pen Brown, with a aecond-rate com- Time at Your LIte." In addition 
Brown laid, "It II a passionately puaher, with a unique gUt of hu- pany in a tint-rate play. "LIfe to having a lot ot tunny _ .. , 
wrttten play about aplrltual dlJ- mor and ability to create IU8- With Father," IllJhUy reviftd Brown advanced the theory that 
emna, bringing back to Broad- penee," Brown lummed up the from the book, II about people the play was written with • Ro
way Paul Muni in a fine perform- journeJlst u a poIIIIlble "annex to "you woUld r.the~ wrtte aboUt man candie-written with mo-
ance." Yellowllone park whole heart [I than Uve with," aa1d Brown. ments of darlme. and joyoWl U-

.... another ot the areat blrh on. of the lar, .. t publ1c prdena Recommendln& The ''Kale A.D.- .(Se. '1'HI1ATJDR. II .... 8) . . 
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Should. 
Berlin 
Be Bombed? 

In a recent article In "Liberty." 
H . G. Weill intimates th&t a BUd· 
den merciless bombing of Berlin 
would undoubtedly be a juet repri
lIal for Germa.nY·1 Intolera.nce and 
a.rrogance In the past. He says the 
world III Inclining steadily towa.rds 
Il. modllied collectivism-If It 
would be left alone by radical doc· 
trlne.-and thllt Germany Is one 
of the obstacle. In the wa.y of Ita 
progress. 

We feel that Mr. Wells hal a 
rather dlstorled senle of right and 
wrong. We think he should be 
ashamed for writing an article be· 
ginning with Iln admirable human. 
istlc view on future clvlllzallon. 
and ending with II. definitely Intol· 
ara.n t, t,IDclvlll zed note. We believe 
that Mr. Well. Is trying to appe&! 
to certain "eye·for-an-eye," mIght 
over right, animal latlc tendencies 
all of us have forever tried to keep 
down In supposed ly intellectulll 
elrcles. We suspect that Mr. Wells, 
enlllneling his primitive phllollO' 
phy with superior I!teruy atyle 
and a. superb display of selt-rlght· 
eous piety In judging and Inter' 
preting the sins of mankind. hu 
:m~utactured a fine bit o.t propa.· 
fIlDda for Amerlcan conaumptlon. 

We wish to assaU Mr. Weill tor 
hla Intense, bitter sponsorship of 
yet unneceslI&ry. brutal tjl.ctlca. His 
attitude Is not at all commenda.ble 
for one who I.Scrlbea lo be a "great 
huma.ni tarlan." Whel\ he lays the 
alllea must fa.ce the war altuation 
"l'ea.llstically." by first crushing 
II lll.rge city no doubt popula.ted 
with thous~dl 01 women and chilo 
dren, a.nd the center of a culture 
that may aome day be reetored to 
II. progrelllJlve atatua. we feel like 
ura-Ing the Germl.nl to bomb Lon
don. 

We believe that olher methods
if not certain economic forcel al· 
ready prelSlng Germany- may be 
uaed lo crush the Reich's insidioull 
hold on Its people. For we believe 
!\.hat Germany's governments
trom tribal chieftaln, feudal baron. 
ilnperor to di<:ta.tor- have always 
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kept Ute people mUitant.mlnded.' 
We would like to lee thtle people 
treed for all tIme from military 
shacklu. 

We thlok that it Ute German 
people hid a ch~ce to ablOrb ed. 
ucation of democratic .. pect, they 
might lomeday form one of Ute 
mOlt cultured !lnd progreuive 
nationllllana In the world. We 
would then expect more men like 
Beethoven, Bach, Goethe, Suder. 
mann. Kant IlDd MIlDD. For we In. 
fer tbIlt the only realon the" men 
were able to do any good at all de· 
pended on their ability to .tay 
aWly from the emotlonallaUo In. 
fluences the German rulen flaunt
ed continually over the nation'. 
youth. It Is sald, as each genera· 
tton marched away to war. that 
the mlU of miUtarl.m ground on. 
spouting more grist tor the war 
godl. 

We beUeve, with Nora Waln, 
who wrote "Reachlng tor the 
Stua," that the populace 01 Ger. 
ma.ny hu long been the victim of 
Its successive governments. 

If Mr. Wells wl.hu to do some
thing tor polJterlly. we advllJe him 
to bla.st HIUer trom hLs mountain 
retreat. 

BecaUle 
A Job 
/s Done Well 

John Muon Brown presented 
Itnother unlver.lly lectul'e In M~c· 
bride p-udltorlum lut night. As 
proof of his popularity on the Iowa 
campul. the tickets tor his talk 
were gone In tour houn. 

Earlier In the year the sena.te 
bop-rd on university lecture. hu 
preeented tor our pleaNre Erika. 
Mann. dp-ughter of II. tp-moul novel
Ist and II. well known personllllty, 
Julian Huxley. brother 01 the a.u· 
thor. Aldous. a.nd other prominent 
speakers. 

1940 SUPPLY AND DEMAND PROBLEM! 

GOO()N'G~l 
:SHlr.lt! 

A COUPlE Of 
OIL-T, fIlATUMS! 

;' 

,j 

• 

,.. 

All We a8 students and ... fa.culty 
members have to do to hear these 
perllOnalities Ie to obtair. tree tick· 
eta to the lecture. at the Union 
desk at the announced time. There 
is always a limited number of tick· 
etl. but only because the lIeatlng 
capacity of the a.udltorlum Is lim· 
Ited. TWs Is unfortunlte, but It 
cannot be helped. 

The senate board on urtlver.lty 
lecturu dotll Its job well. Beca.ust 
board members do try to pleue u'. 
we. the p-udience. want to exprel8 
our thll.nkl, AI unlverllty .tudents 
a.nd 1.8 taculty members we ieel 
fortunate that the boltrd present. 
for our approval entertaining and 
Itlrnulatlng spea.kera. 

Democrats Cast Eyes Towards North For 
Votes While Republicans Woo 'Solid' South 

We wa.nt the board memberl to 
know that the efforts they put 
forth are deeply apprecla.ted. 

They're 
All 
Skating 

The Increased popula.rlty of aka t· 
Ing u a. winter $port a.mong Unl· 
verslty students should make the 
hell.rts ot those who conceived the 
lagoons and shelter houle Iwell In 
eelt uUstactlon. 

We could menUon the fact that 
the danger of IIItudentll ')latlng on 
the uncertain Ice of the river hu 
been minimized; but It Is more im· 
port~t that the rank a ot thoBe 
who skate have been Increued. 

The lagoon project Is thoroughly 
juaUtled In the patrollage It hu reo 
celved from Itudentl. 

It·s 40 below !ero in Moacaw, 
IaYI II. newa dispa.tch. Even wIth 
Stalin plenty hto under the coUar. 

* * * * It·, II. funny thing tha.t the sup
porters ot southern presldenllal 
poallbllltltll are advertising their 
candldatea as proepect\vely excel
lent vote·catchers in the northland. 
And boosters for northern possl
bUllies are bragging about their 
various candidates' supposed popu· 
larlty In Dixie. 

For Instance. State Secretary 
CordeIl Hull of Tennes!ee Is per· 
haps the democrats' outatanding 
White House hope (I! we discount 
& Rooseveltian :hird nomination) 
tor 1940. And Vice President Gar· 
ner? Some tew objecUoJ!8 are 
raised to him. but no objections to 
him are bued on the ground that 
he'" from II far aouUt as Texas. 

On the repubUcan side Senator 
Robert Taft·s backerll IIpeak of the 
"serted (by them) fact that the 
Ohio ata.teeman ahould have 110 

.trong a.n a.ppeal to the electorate 
on the lower Ilde ot the Muon
Dixon Jlne. Tom Dewey likewise 
III publicized by hIs friends for his 
IlIleged accepta.bUlty to lIOuthern 
folks - though he lives In New 
York and Is • native Michigander. 

* * * * Ry ORABLE P. TEW ART 
Central Press Columnist 

northern halt ot the country. 
How About Vandenbergf 

And what's Ute ground for the 
Talt·ltes' and Dewey·ltes' conten
tion thllt either one ot their two 
would be espeCially well liked by 
southerners? If so, why can't the 
same thing be said ot Senator Van
denberg ot MIchigan? Yet his 
partlsarul haven't suggested It yet. 
I suppose that Talt·ltes and Dew. 
ey.ltea simply happened to think 
of the Idea fl r8t. Maybe the Van. 
denberg·ltea wlll get around to It 
later. 

Of course. It·s true that north
erners regularly have been elected 
to the 'Vhlte House ever since Civil 
war days. 

However, when Utey've been re
publicans. the IOUth has been 
against them. It·s just been ou t· 
voted. because the north Is more 
populous than the lIouth Is. To be 
sure there always have been some 
norLhern democrats. but not 
enough of Utem to offset the 
northern preponderance of republi
cans over the combined lIOuthern 
and northern democratlo line-up. 

* * * * preterred southerners. but they 
didn't nominate 'em, because they 
were sure theY'd be beaten at tile 
polla If they did. 

"No Use," aid Hull 
Not so many yeua ago Secre· 

tary Hull (then II. senator) told me. 
"There's no use In talking, presI
dentially. about a aoutherner In 
my time. We're not far enough 
from the leceulon period." 

I gueM he wu right then. But 
he wall mistaken In saying "as to 
HIS time." At the presen t wrlt
Ini hI) himself III copiously talked 
abOUt. 

Hull and Garner are a tl'lfle old, 
but there'a no tendency to dlscrlm· 
Inate U 'alnst them fl,8 sou thernera. 

Nor do Taft and Dewey clus as 
particularly antl·Dlxle. On the 
contrary the G.O.P. plugs for them 
as "pro-Dlxle·ltes. 

How it will work Is problematic. 
This Is the first time in two or 

three generations that sectionalism 
hasn't figured pl'esldentlally in pre· 
campaign calculations. Hal! It been 
wiped ott the slate as an election 
IlISUe? 

We're liable to get a couple ot 
sta.tes that'll tell us In November. 

GOOD MORNING 

I can understand that HuH or 
Garner undoubtedly would be high
ly 88.tllllfactory to the southern 
Itatu. but tha.t Isn't what their 
advocates urge; they take It for 
granted 1IiII, unquestionably, they're 
Nre to be. Their real argument. 
though, Is tha.t either one of the 
p&!r would be plenty strong In the 

Also a few democrats have won 
the presidency. but all have been 
northerners. The southerners have 
IlUpported them. but they sup
ported them as the best democrats 
the south could get. They'd have 

Imagine a democratIc t Icket 
making a bid for the northern 
vote! And a republican ticket 
making a bid tor the southern 
one! By .r.ulES FOX AND BILL BARTLEY 

We're all agreed thll.t the IIbrar· 
lea are one of the most vital dlvl· 
11008 of the university. Like try· 
ing to find a \lve Dodo Is the sell.rch 
~or the unlveralty IItudent who'lI 
exprell aa.tlstactlon at the present 
houlln, of the libraries. 

In 'plte of the lact that most 
~veryone will arree that we 
Jleed new housLnr for the ,en' 
eral library, combinIng Utat 
with reserve, there Is .ome 
meuure of lupport tor the 
propoaltlon that departmental 
Iibrariea should rema.ln In their 
prel!eni locations. 

pus t WOUld It be enourh "led 
to Justl.ty tile expenl!e, becau.e 
of course It would eOllt money 
to ret the book. and to make 
the room eomfortable T 

In a queer fashion It would L\D. 
ply that we're reunited. 

TUNING IN 

oJ ~NE DARWELL, 
, • , who asked tor a.nd got the 

lmport~t role of "Ma Joad" In 
"The Grapel! ot Wrath ," will be In· 
tervlewed by Kate SmIth on her 
dally commentary program this 
morning at 11 o'clock over CBS. 

"LIAR TRAP" Is the title 01 
tile "lobnny Preaenta" drama.tlza. 
tlon by Alax Marcin over CBS to
nlfht at 8 o'clock. ThII "Perfect 
Crime" IItory features tbe kilo
cycle daaraeten. Inspector Roas 
altd Step-Down Donovan. 

with D. Mac Showers 

of " l'uor blade company on lay 
4, O"\lcr OBS. -

BOB CROSBY 
••. and the Dixieland Song Shop 

starring Mildred Bailey will be 
heard. tonight over the NBC-Red 
network at 9:30. 

A PROGRA..,r TO 
••. link cIvilizatIon with Byrd's 

expedltlon to the South Pole will 
be. broadcast tOnight at 10:30 over 
the NBC·Red network. The ahort· 
wave radio mall bag which supplied 
the prevloua Byrd expedition with 
their only mall Is one of the high· 
lights ot tonight·s program. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Frlda.y 

':S~Protessor QUJ", CBS. 
7~ltlea Service eoncert, NBC

Red. 

They· Have 
To Be Sad 
Honeymooner Tells 
What Happened To 
Graf Spee Sailors 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Gregory Taylor. 

back from an lS.OOO-mile honey
moon through South America. telle 
an Interesting tale of th08e In· 
terned German sailors who were on 
the Gral Spee. They're going to 
work on tums, and receive $20 a 
month. although LWs money will 
not be paid to them perllOnally. It 
will be set aside In the interest ot 
the German government. Nice gov. 
ernment. 

While he was there Taylor 
taIJced wIth some of these lads. 
and one. a blond Jcld &.bout IS. 
aeemed especially morose and 
downcast. 

"Don't be like that," Taylor 
urged him. "You're lucky. You 
won't be killed. You 'U Ilve here 
In lIalety. with plenty of good food . 
and a nice place to sleep .. . Think 
ot al l thi.s freedom, and think of 
all these pretty girla ••. " 

With that the feHow broke out 
laughIng, then quickly recovered 
hlmaelJ'. "See," he aald In a whls· 
per. but In excellent EngJilh, 
"we're not .supposed to laugh. But 
we're tickled to dealh. I wouldn·t 
go back If they paid me ... None 
o! ua Is ever going back ... But 
we can·t say that. We aren·t sup
posed to be happy or even IImlle . 
. • • That·s why all these fellows 
seem 80 aad." 

• • • 
On this trip Taylor, who Is a 

New York hotel man (St. Moritz) 
flew clear acroas the continent ... 
When he went over the Andes he 
had to keep an oxygen tube In hl8 
mouth ••. All the trans-Andes 
planes are equIpped with them . 

How do the people live down 
thel'e? "Marvelously well," he 
says. "The fruit and lhe fish are 
wonderful. but thc meat Isn't as 
well cured aa ours. But you can go 
hogwlld on a dollar. I visited a 
ranch In Brazll that took us three 
days to ride across, and then we 
dldn·t lIee all of It ... Thousands 
of acres ot vineyards, thousands of 
head of cattle ... Everybody work· 
Ing and everybody eating." 

Well, what about this brlile
groom business; that's a new role 
for you to play. isn·t It? 

• • • 
Hllve you ever !leen a. Greek 

grin? Mr. Taylor Is a Greek. He 
used to pad around the decks of 
a mackerel boat In the Aegean. 
. .. "Well." says he, "the bride's 
trom Egypt. I never saw her un
til she came to visit the talr last 
year, but her family and my family 
are olel frlends ••. You know how 
these things go ... We just decld· 
cd to get married." 

ThIs honeymoon required 40l days 
and covered 18.000 miles through 
ChilI. Brazil. Argentina, and most 
ot the other countries •.. The fin· 
cst hotel he found wa" In Buenos 
Aires ... He dId some fishIng but 
dldn·t have much luck . .. He took 
thousands of pictures, of which Ute 
stlll shots were bad but the movies 
were wonderful ... Movies of old 
ruIns which reveal IIOmethlng of a 
lost clvlllza tlon. 

"That South America 18 81\ 
rIght," !layll Ta.ylor, who heretofore 
thought only Europe would suffice. 
"WIth thl~ war. we /lure ought to 
make Il lot of new friends." 

For the casual household bum 
acquired while cooking. a treat
ment. Including a quick rinse under 
the cold water fa.ucet. then Illther' 
ing with soap. Is said to be sale 
and efficient. No dressIng needed: 
let I!oap dry on. 

During the 18th century French 
women wore lightning rods on thei r 
hats. Slender met&! rods reached 
the ground and were Intended to 
act as protection agalrut lightning. 

In the "Jungle" region of Ber· 
muda visitors find several tea 
bushea planted years ago by Chl
nese servants In nearby WaJslng' 
ham. 

B-Jobnny Presents. CBS. 
8 - Plantation party. variety 

show. NBC·Blue . . 
8-W&!tz time. NBC-Red. 
&--Grand Central statIon. drama, 

CBS. 
9--<luy Lombardo. NBC·Red. 
I ~Dance muale, NRO, CBS, 

1\ffi. 

When the time comes to erect 
&. new university library. the plans 
produced ma.y be In entire dis. 
&(reement with what we here 
propose. NeverUteleM, the cue 
for departmental llbraries to sup
plement &. large centra.l library 
and reading room hu one decl-
81ve favorable point that mu.st be 
con.ldered : for the members ot 
the departmenta concerned. having 
their books loca.ted In the building 
In which the depa.rtment 1.t head· 
quartered II moat convenient and 
practical. 

"In answer I aald then that I 
thought thl.l to be & very good 
idea and tha.t the library would be 
uaed a lot not only by majors In 
English but by other readera too. I 
tried to aay wha.t I .tlll think II 
true. that the campu. course 
library la good u far a, It goea 
but thll.t It doea not adequately 
cover the tleld of Eng\lsh and 
American literature. Ilnd that the 
Jlbrary a.t Ute Union I. good only 
for modern booJc.s. I also laid tha.t 
I ha.d had a. hard time getting 
books ou t of the general library 
1n Macbride and that the reaerve 
library was 10 no lay that you had 
to be & genlu. In concentra.tln 
to read there. I know, moreover. 
that other lophomores In the cl ... 1 
wrote commentl or oplnloM at the 
lame time about W. proposal and 
that they al.so favored the Idea. 

l'lUSl(J IS BY 
, .. Johnny Green a.nd his orches· 

tra with vocals by the Swing Four
teen. Johnny the call boy Is mas· 
tel' 01 ceremonlea ~d Jack John· 
stone direct .. 

Orosby's latest recordIng lor 
Decca Is "I 've Got 1\ly Eyes On 
You" and "Angel." Ted \Veeme 
and hili orchestra. now beard on 
Sunday nlgbta; recorded "I Wonder 
\\lbo's Kissing Her Now" and "On 
the Island of Catalina" for Decca 
this week also. Tbe latter 80ng II 
an orlglnall?y Weems' pianIst. Jack 
O'BrIen. 

~COITS. SCRAP BOOK ._ •• __ By R. J. s~on ) 

• • • 
That the system of depjl.rtmen

tal libraries could well be ex
panded la a. suggeatlon that Ihould 
not go unnoticed. A junior Eng· 
Ilsh major baa written IlD inquiry 
regarding plana for IlD Enrlillh 
library. 

"LalIt 8IIrlng I wu uked by an 
English profelllOr," the Itudent 
• tatee, "to aa.y whether or not I 
would 'welcome the eltablLahment 
ot a lIbra.ry of Encllih and Ameri
can Iitera.ture,' which does not now 
axlat on the campUI. A.a be ex· 
p~ tt, the department wished 
'to IOUnd out undergradua.te opln· 
Ion' IlDd eapeclally the opinion of 
.tudentl planning to major In 
EnrUM. ' 

Did we tbInk .... t tile ... _ 
a 'real need' of a Ubrary of 
Enrllab and American 
II tel' at u J! e to¥erinl' tile 
whole field and I_ted In, a quiet 
room IOmewhere on tile cam-

~ - --

''Now what I waDt to aak II 
Ju.t a IJUtIIIUon. WJaat hal' hap
pened to tbll Idea T ••• 1 IttU 
feel that a library of Enl'lIah 
and Aroe.rlean Jlte ... ture located 
In .some l)Ul.et room would help 
me, not only toward preptlrlnr 
for my 'comprellenllve' exam 
but alae In my cou,... 
" ..• It aeena to me tha.t Eng. 

Ilsh majorl are now at a diad· 
vantage compared to French or 
GermB.{l majorl or majora In 
Chemlltry. - Phllo.sophy. GeOIOfY • 
and a lot ot other Nbjecta. They 
all have their own Ilbrariea where 
they can IlIway. ro IlDd find the 
booJc.s there and a. quiet place to 
read them In. whereu we have to 
CO down to reaerve or walt around 
at the ceneral library and after 
&.whne learn that the book l.I out. 

• • • 
"In conclullon. I .Imply want to 

repeat my queltion. What II being 
done about an Englllh Ubra.ry1 
Hu a.nythlJ\g been done about It. 
or II anybody trylnr to do any· 
thing about It 1" 

FRo~r lIfLUU tonllht comea the 
"Stop Me U You've Heard ThIll 
One" over tile NBC-Red network 
at ':10. 1'1lIton Berle .. In char(Ei 
and othen on the weekly now are 
lay C. FLIppen, 88na.tor Edward 
For4 and Barry Stewart', orclJea· 
tra. 

QUEST TONIGHT 
la Ca.l Tlney. orlglna.tor 01 

the Idea for the gag·bustlng show. 

DON A~IECBE'S new IIhow over 
tile NBC-Red network movea Into 
tile FrhIa y nlJl1t llpot to be ftca.ted 
by Guy Lombardo on IIlareb 29. 

AR'l1E SHAW 
••. and hla new orchestra. ex· 

clualvely announced In this column 
a few da.ytI &«0, II scheduled to 
move Into Chlcago'l Hotel ~herman 
on or about APril 1. 

fte Xentucky Derby will eome 
to lIltene,. uHr tile lponlOrahip 

FRANK l\lUNN, 
singing on Abe Lyman's 

"Waltz Time" program ' over the 
NBC-Red network tonIgh t at S 
o·clock. will present "The Wind a.t 
My Window" and "Cuele8ll." Thc 
chorus will otter "Linger Awhile" 
and "Saddle Your Dreams." 

The orcheatra wlu play '~D,bty 
Lak a ROle," "The Cecile Waltz," 
"WInter BloMoms" and "Skaten 
Waltz." 

L UCrLLE IllANNERS, 
•• • sopra.no; Ross Grl.ham. barl· 

tone, and Fra.nk Black'a NBC or· 
chestra wlll present the weekly 
ClUes Service Concert tonight over 
the NBC-Red network at 7 o·clock. 
Tonight·s program marks the 14th 
year 01 consecutive broadcuUng 
for the program. 

"Appointment WlIh Danl'er" I, 
the title of tonlgh~'11 drama on tile 
'Tint NI,llter" prorram over CBS , 
ltatiOns at 1:10. 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE1'IN 
Iteml In the UNIVER lTV OALENnAR are ICbed
uled In the Presiden t· Office. Old Capitol. Itt"" 
tor the GENERAL NOTICES are d.eposlted wl~ 
the campus edltor of The Dally Iowan or may lie 
placed In th. box provided for their depo.lt In tile 
oWcea of The Dally [owan. GENERAL NOTICES 
mUit be at The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m, tbe clay 
preced.lnl' flr.t publication; notices will NOT be 
accepted by telephone. Itnd must be TYPED OR 
LEGmLY WBI'lTEN and SIGNED by a responllble 
pereon. 
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Uuivel'8ity Calendar 
Friday. February :a Dr. Douglas Campbell: "Genertl 

9:00 p.m. - Fre~hman party, Semantics." "enate chamber, Old 
Iowa Union. Capitol. 

Saturday. Februuy S 9:00 p.m. - Graduate Studenla 
SATURDAY CLASSES dance. river room. Iowa Union. 

Sunday. Februuy , Saturday, Februuy 10 
4 :111 p. m,- Gallery talk by '1' :311 p.m.-Basketball: WisconsIn 

Prot. L. D. Longman: "Quallty In VI. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
Art"; exhibit at paintings by group 9:00 p.m. - CUrrier Hall Da.nce, 
01 Iowa a.rtillts. preceded by con· Iowa Union. 
cert of chamber music, art audlto. Sunday, February 11 
rium. 4:111 p,m. - Concert of chamber 

6:00 p. m,- Student Christian music. nOI·th musIc rehearsal hall. 
convocation; buftet ,upper, river IIl0nday, February 12 
room, Iowa Union. ,),:35 p. m.- BuketbaJl : Ohio 

I\londay, Februuy 5 Slate vs. Iowa. fieldhouse. 
':811 p. m.- Ba8ketball: DePauw Tuesday, February 111 

VI. Iowa. fleldhouse. 4:00-11: 00 p. m.-Coffee hour for 
Tueaday. February. Bocial .clence department, Iowa 

1100 p. m.- P~el forum: "Col. Union river room. 
onles and Raw Materials," aenate 6:111 p. m.- Supper. Trlangl. 
chamber, Old Capitol. club. 

Wednesday, February 'I' ,. :30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
8 :00 p.m.-Sigma XI soiree. apon· club. 

80red by department ot botany. S:OO p. m.- Baconlan lecture by 
8'00 p.m. - Opera: "The Sere· Henry Godard Leach. senate chm· 

nade." Macbride audltolium. bcr. Old Capitol. 
Thullday. February 8 Wednesday, February 14-

12:00 m.-Luncheon-Kenslngton, 8:00 Jl.m.-Lecture on "Picasso," l 
Unlveralty club; exhibit a.nd ~em· by H. W. Janson. Art audltorlum. f 
onstratlon lecture on wood carving Thursda.y, February 111 
by Wm. J. O·Keele. 3:00-11:00 p. m.-kenslngton; dra. 

7:311 p.m,-Baconlan lecture (\1. maliC program by Iowa Cily high 
lustrated): "MOd~!s and Civil En· school students; University club. 
gincerlng." by Pr01. C. J. Posey, 3:111 and 8:00 p. m.-Concert. St. 
senate chamber. Old CapItol. Louis symphony' orchestra, Iowa 

0:00 p.m.-Ma.querade, Triangle Union. 

club. [ Friday, February 9 ( For Informatlon regardlnr 
8:00 II.m.-Opera: "'rho Sereno dates beyond this schedule. see rell· 

ade," Macbride auditorium. ervalloDIl In the presIdent', otflce, 
8:00 p. m.- Graduale lecture by Old CapItol). 

General Nolices 
Inter·Dorm Council 

The Intel··Dorm council meeting 
has been changed trom Feb. 3 to 
Tuesday. Feb. 6. at 7 :30 p.m.. in 
the Iowa Union board room. 

JOE LEBEDA 

Iowa UnIon lIIuslo Room 
Following Is the 8chedule for the 

Iowa Union muslo room up to a.nd 
Including Saturday. Feb. 2. Re
quests will be played at thea. tlmu. 

Friday, Feb. 2-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Salurday. Feb. 3 1 p. m. to 2 
p. m. and 3 p. m. to 1\ p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Dolphins 
All Dolphins are requested to IIP

pear Sunday. Feb. ~ at 10 a. m. at 
the tleldhouse for a Hawkeye pic. 
tUI·e. 

ED GERBER 

Handball Courts 
Students and fa.culty member. 

who Wish to play handball alter. 
p.m. during the second semester 
will make reservations earlier In 
lhe day by calling the physIca.l ed
ucation department. extension (01 

E. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Board EmJlloyment 
Needed: Student to work board 

job within universIty unit. Job reo 
quires that student have no 8. 9 
or 1 o'clock classes. 

LEE H. KANN 

ClaS8 Schedules. 
1.- ·AlI students aeeJclng em· 

ployment for the second !emester 
are to report their new class sched· 
ules Immediately. Our success In 
assisting you to secure work Is de
pendcnt upon ollr knowledge 1.8 to 
when you are free tor employment. 

Order ot Artus Esssy Contest 
Ellsays on a eubject ot economic 

Interest. not longer thlln 5.000 
words. may be entered In the Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited In the office ot the 
college of commerce by 15 o'clock 
ot the la8t Friday in April. Aprn 
26 . 

The contest Is open to all under· 
graduates In the unIversity, with 
the BUbject matter limited to any 

aspect of economic thought. Sug· 
gested topics will be poslcd on the 
college of commerce bulletin board. 

Flrst prize is $15, second Is $10, 
and the third. $5. The elsays wUI 
be judged by three taculty mefn· 
bel's ot the order, and their decl· 
slons will be fInal. 

All entrIes mllst be typed double 
space on one side of 8 1·2 by 11· 
Inch paper. 

E. S.BAGLEY 

Triangle Club 
Dean Ewen M. MacEwen 01 the 

college ot meqlcine will speak on 
"Trends In Modern MedicIne" at 
the regular {OJ'um meeting In the 
club rooms at 7:30 p. m. Saturday, 
Feb. 3. 

WILLIAM J. PElTERSEN 

Principles of AdvertiSIng 
The princIples ot advertlsing 

clase (Journ . 120) will meet Mon· 
day. Wednesday and Friday at 11 
a. m. In 1'OOl"n E-lOt, East hall. 

CHARLES L. SANDERS 

Newman Club 
Newman club will hold Its regu· 

lar montnly communion breakfast 
alter the 9 a.m. mass Sunday, Feb. 
4. All members of the club are In· 
vlted to attend and should make 
reservations with Dorothy Parden, 
telephone 6962. or Jean Foley. ex· 
tension 719, belore Saturday noon. 
A picture of the breakfaat wlU be 
taken tor the Hawkeye. 

CHAIRMAN 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting ot the Zool· 

ogy seminar will be held on Fri· 
day, Feb. 2, at '" p.m. In room 307 
ot the ZOOlogy building. Dr. J . R. 
Porter ot the bacterJology depart
ment will discuss "Bacterial Nutrl· 
tion a.nd Accessory Growth Sub-
stancel." 

J . H. BODINE 

Botany Club 
Botany club w\1l meet Monday. 

Feb. 5. Ilt ( p. m . In 1'00/11 4.08 of 
the botany-pharmacy building. 
PrOf. Frank E. Horack of the p0-
litical science department will 
speak on "The Culture of Acid SoU 
Plants." 

J . M. McGUIRE 

One theory to account tor the ·~OO.I ~q~ ~"8 poolq etl1 .8ultll'pnOU 
tact that women lIeldom ue bald 'df1l;)8 1111.1 uo ~uawa<\Ow e.8"8lnw 
III that the weight of their longer lQ.8118 "8 saonpo.ld hllUl/lluoa .11wq 

MRS. ROOSEVELT DOES HONORS 

Guest of honor at one of the President Roosevelt birthday ball4 Il' 
New York. Mrs. James Roo.evelt. the prelldent'. mother. , cut~ the 
buge cue tor her friend&. Hollywood .tar. Attended th, Wuhlnt'! 
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tittle Hawks, V-High, St. Patrick's Busy TODleght Fiats ~ack 
In ActIon 

Little Hawks, 
River Kings 
Play Tonight 
City High Travels 
To Clinton Floor 
After Second Win 

City high, hot on the trail at a 
victory scent, roars Inlo Clinlon 
tomorrow night to cluh with the 
River Kings In a Valley canter
ence game which proml.ses to be a 
boney ot a. grudge battie. 

CUnlon has been beaten by only 
two teams thls yeat-Davenport, 
the league leader, and Iowa City, 
a mere second division ball club. 
W)\at the Clintonlans think about 
the Little Hawk4 couldn't be put 
In print. 

Grudge Battle 
On the other hand, Iowa City 

took three straight pastings from 
Cllnton last year, Including 8. dis
trict tournament loss, making It 
the tirst ttme Coach Francis Mer
ten lost to Clinton In four years 
of competition. In other words, 
there ts no love lost bet ween the 
two qUintets. 

Since Clinton Is coasting along 
In fourth place In the standings, 
and Iowa City occupies 8. lowly 
eighth place, the Hawklets wlll 
again enter tonight's game on the 
thort end of the odds. To further 
dim the Red and White hopes, Bud 
Lemons, starting guard, and John 
Schuppert, !IIlbstitute guard, have 
turned up In sick bay this week. 
Lemons is nursing a badly sepa
rated finger, while Schuppert Is 
limping around with a two-fold 
IeI' intectlon. 

Holle Dangerous 
Clinton, however, wlll be at full 

strength for the contest, with Ed 
Holle, smooth working forward 
and second high scorer In the con
ference, pacing their attack. Bob 
HUI, a. bespectacled guard, is also 
an offensive standout on the well
b a I an c e d River King outllt. 
Coached by Peck Geneva, a young 
cOlch with a standout record in 
his short term of service, Clinton 
Ia let to keep its perfect home rec
ord tntaet against Iowa City. 

Shifts Lineup 
Coach Merten will shift his 

starting lineup for the third time 
In u many weeks tonight, with 
Dick CUlberson and ltay Sullivan 
forwa.rds, Mark Lillick at center, 
and Jack FeUg and Norman Pau
kert at the guards. 

In the opener, Coach Herb Cor
mack's freshman-sophomores, who 
pulled the surprise of the week 
Allinst Davenport last Friday, wUl 
attempt to make up for an early 
season defeat at the hands at the 
Clinton sophs. Dave Danner and 
Jaro Leplc wlJl probably start at 
the forwards for the yearlings, 
with Bob Roth at center, and 
Harry Eckhoti and Bill Sangster 
at guards to complete the combi
nation. 

Bettina Set .~ 
For Apostoli 

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 (}P)-The 
second showing ot the toughest 
tU88les In Madison Square Garden 
this winter comes off tomorrow 
night, only this time Fred Apostoli 
and Mello Bettina will be pitching 
for a shot at BiJly Conn's light
heavyweight crown. 

Apostol!, former middleweight 
champion from San FranciSCO, was 
wt.rded a close decision over the 
n-Ught-heavywelght king a month 
1(0 &fhlr a 12-round session In 
Which both battleI'll wound up stag
gering around from the red hot 
pace, 

Slnce then, the argument as to 
Whether th verdict In the Frisco 
bellhop's favor was just, bas been 
one of the big talking points along 
buh boulevard. A return go was 

HOTEL 
MARYLAND 

110 
no •• 

RATES from $2.50 
On the Gold Coast-One Block 
w.t or Michigan Blvd. - In 
View of the Lake. Convenient 
Ie ~p - Unrestricted Parldn,. 

tnLLIAM S. MITCHELL. Mrr. 

900 RUSH STREET 
• CHICAGO • 

CAN'T RETIRE By Jack Sorw Blues Face 
Irish Cagers 
lJt Cit)' 1rilt 
Dawson, Red Miller 
Expected To Lead 
Two Local Quintets 

Starting line-ups: 
U-HI,h St. Patrick's 
Evans . ... .... . F .•.••••. Black 
Dawson ....... F ..... .. Grady 
Lehman. • • • • •• C •••••. Holland 
Beye .. _ • • • • • •. G ••• ..... MUleI' 
Bender . • • • • • •. G ••. Fitzpatrick 

Another Intra-City battle with 
plenty of rivalry takes place to
night In U-hlgh gym with two 
greatly Improved teal'l'lll, at. Pat
rick's Shamrock4 and U-high's 
BI ues fighting for prestige In the 
local basketball UmelIgh t. 

BOoth teams have had tmprel!Slve 
warm-ups with University high 
deteatlng a strong Anamosa team, 
24-21, last Friday night and St. 
Pat's winning over aggressive st. 
Mathias, 37-27, Wednesday night. 

Black Imprea Ive 
Impressive but uniauded to date 

has been Don Black, Shamrock 
forward who shift.. to guard after 
the tip-Off. Black '. passing and 
defensive work have been strong 
elements In the Green and White's 
wins. 

Dykes Thinks Tigers Certain' 
To Feel Effects of Decision 

Many eyes win be turned on 
Herle "Red" Miller, little St. Pat'.!! 
guard when the southsldel'l take 
the floor tonight. Miller hu 
grossed, to date, 143 points In 12 
games to lead the city scoring. 
Field goals aren't Mlller's only 
specialty tor he fulfills his posi
tion at guard aa well 88 capably 
heading the team as captaln. 

Another big factor In the Sham
rocks' Ide rejuvenation has been 
the steady play at Jack Grady and 
Paul Holland, forward and cen
ter, Freisinger, Horn 

Rate Favorites In 
Skate Championships 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.: Feb. 1 
(}P)-National title-holders Leo 
Freisinger, smooth-striding Chica
goan, and Madellne "Maddy" Horn, 
Beaver Dam, Wis., star, assumed 
the roles of favorites tOnight for 
skating's premier event-the north 
American outdoor championships. 

Approximately 200 blade artists 
assembled for the three-day meet 
opening tomorrow on Central 
Park's smooth and fast Ice. Wea
ther condltions were termed ideai 
as officials closed the six-lap tracl< 
to preserve Its excellent surface, 
forcing early al'fivals to work out 
at nearby rinks. 

Frelsinger, a member of the 
Olympic squad, will find bls strong
est opposition in his teammates, 
including defending North Ameri
can champion Charles Leighton, 
Minneapolis; Eddie Schroeder, Ai 
Kucera and Robert Hackenback, 
allot Chicago; Del Lamb, Milwau
kee and George Schtmek, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

Johnny Quigg, Canadian cham
pion, wlll provide an international 
flavor to the classic. 

Miss Horn, who announced her 
retlrement from competltlon after 
winning the national women's 
crown for the fourlh consecutive 
time at LaCrosse, al'l'ived tOday, 
dispelling fears of officials she 
would not participate In the North 
American. 

TomOl'l'ow's opening card lists 
ten final races In the seven divi
sions-men and women's senior; 
boys' and girls' In termediate and 
junior, and boys' junior. All clas
ses will compete in the 220-yard 
dash, with senior men and inler
mediate boys skating, In addition, 
the one mile final and senior wo
men the three-quarter mile. 

a "natural" for promoter Mike Ja
cobs, this time over the "champion
ship route" of 15 rounds, with Conn 
to meet the winner, probably In 
March Bnd always providing he 
doesn't wind up back of the eight 
ball against Gus Lesnevich In their 
title tea-party in Miami Feb, 28. 

Both fighters put finishing 
touches on their train ing today 
with Ilght activities and each re
ported himsel! in first-ciass con
dition. 

Ohlsox Sign lisa!! 
CHICAGO, UPJ-George "Mule" 

Haas was signed yesterday as a 
coach with the Chicago White 
Sox. Haas, who last played with 
the Sox In 1937, replaces Billy 
Web, now In charge of the White 
Sox farm system. Haas was a team
mate of Jtmmy Dykes, manager at 
the White Sox, when they played 
with the Philadelphia Athletics. 

Coach Mike Howard announced 
yesterday that the Gophers could 
come anyUme now, BS he has hIs 
undefeated wrestling !!quad In 
lIhape to mcet them. 

The two unbeaten teams snd lhe 
13 undeteated men will attempt to 
mar each other's season records 
when they meet on the wrestling 
mat here Saturday a.t ternoon. 

SIx: members of the Iowa squad 
were vlctoriolls In their firsl meet, 
whll. the M nnesota. team has 

Landis' Rulings 
Will Not Injure 
This Year Though 

CHICAGO, Feb, 1 UPl- Base
ball's little round msn with the big 
cigar, Jimmy Dykes, thinks De
troit is certain to feel the pinch of 
Commissioner K. M. Landis' free 
agency rulings wllhln three or four 
yearS- but he also believes the TI
gers may cut loose with a real 
pennant threat before the rookie 
famine sels in. 

Dykes, manager ot the Chicago 
White BOX, breezed Into town to
day for a short confab with White 
Sox officials before continuing to 
California and a pre-traIning sea
son vacation. He didn't have much 
to say about his own club, but made 
it clear he doesn't agree with those 
who believe Detroit will need years 
to recover from the Landis edict 
which recently cut loose 91 play
ers from the Bengal farm system. 

"Detroit will be handicapped by 
losing Home of those ldds," Dykes 
said, "but don't forget they',·o a. 
number of good young players with 
the cll1b now and that the manage
men't will be takiug stel)S to flnd 
replacements 101' roolties lost." 

"If the Tigers get the right 
breal(s In two department_ In 
pitching and at shortstop-they 
may come up with a fine club next 
season. It might be good enough 
to hold together two or three more 
years. 

"Shouid a couple at young pitch
ers come through to help Tommy 
Bridges and Buck Newsom, they'd 
have a troublesome mound ataff. 
And I wouldn·t be surprised to see 
Dick Bartell have a g['~at season 
at shortstop. I 've always liked his 
hustle. Charley Gehringer has 
slipped a lot, but he silll can play 
plenty of second base and is always 
dangerous at the plate. I wouldn't 
venture a guess whether Rudy 
York will develop inlo a good first 
sacker or Hank Greenberg into an 
outfielder-but both can lace that 
ball the way I like to see It belted, 
And catcher George Tebbelts and 
outfielder Barney McCoskey are 
good young players." 

The pudgy Dykes, at 42, stlll Is 
on the active playing list, but to 
ail questions whether be' ll do any 
playing he has this stock answer: 
"The spu'lt is willing but the old 
legs are weak-here's hoping I'll 
be in there all season-in the dug
out I mean." 

Star Ineligible 
MILWAUKEE, UPl- Marquette 

universl ty athletic authorities said 
last night that Bill Komenlch, star 
junior guard at the HUltop basket
ball team, had been declared inel
igible for play during the second 
semester. Komenich, 210-pound 
giant from Gary, Ind., had been 
considered the mainspring of the 
Marquett~ quintet, which meets 
the University of Kentucky here 
Sa turday nigh t. 

U-Hlgh Shows FIre 
U-hlgh stilI retained the fire 

that was shown in the lut two 
contests during this week's prac
tice seuloDs. The northslder!! 
again scrimmaged a qUintet trom 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity and an 
improvement over the play in pre
vious practice games could be de
tected . There were no Indications 
that the Blues are about to have 
the let-down that Coach Brechier 
expects, but he stili feels that his 
proteges can't keep up their Im
provement pace. 

No U-high cageI' can be singled 
out as responsible for the team's 
inspired play, as the squad has 
worked as a unit in achieving the 
recent viclories. 

The chief cog In the Blue ma
chine hM been red-headed Mur
ray Dawson, veteran forward, who 
Is the River school's leading scor
er 1.8 well as an outstanding de
fensive player. Jack Evans and 
Ed Smith alternating at the other 
forward post, have contributed 
heavily to the U-high scoring. 
George Lehman, rangy center, has 
been an Important tactor in the 
success of the scrappy quintet. 

The guards have been a b I Y 
handled by Cy Beye and Bob Ben
der who have injected new ille 
Into the Rlvermen with their ball
grabbing ability under the baskets. 

A letter-winner from last year, 
Bus Smith, who became eligible 
this semester, will probably see 
plenty of action in tonlghl's battle, 
and his heighth sbould greatly ald 
the Rivermen. 

Time Trials 
Date Changed 

Time trials for the Iowa fresh
man track men will be held Tuell
day inslead at Monday because ot 
the basketball game on Monday. 

The Iowa treshmen are meeting 
Noire Dame and Ohio Stale uni
versities In two dual meets. All 
field events wlll be held on Wed
nesday, Feb. 7, while the remain
der of the running events will be 
contested Thursday, Feb. 8. 

Ball Players Can't 
Collect Insurance 

HARRISBURG, Pa., Feb. 1 (}P) 

- No professional baseball players 
need apply tor unemployment com
pensation In Pennsylvania. 

Secreta ry at labor and Industry 
Lewis G. Rines ruled today that 
such benefits are provided only 
for persons "totally unemployed," 
and added: 

"The employment of professional 
baseball players is on a yearly con
tract baSiS, and such players can 
not quality as unemployed while 
under contract to their employer ," 

seven men with perfect recol'ds to son tor Ingle, Taylor, Johnson, and 
date. Geppert of the Iowans. 

Caplaln Dale Haneon, the high-
ly lou led MlnncllOta captain, Is lbe Llneupe 
undefeated In 17 dual meels and is [own. (J11lJA l\linncsot& 
the 1939 National Colleglale and Sherma.n . • .• 121 ., ., • .. Perrizo 
Big Ten champion. I Millen •.•.••• 128 •• , Hanson (c) 

Both teams are well balanced, ai- Ingle .•••••• 136 ••••••• Nemer 
though Minnesota has the edge In Tayior ••..•• 1~5 ••••. . • Morton 
nUmbel' of veterans. Only lhe 121 Kemp ..... • 1M •... .. Janesko 
pounder alld the heavy-weight 011 Geppert . .•.• 165 •• Schumacher 
the Minncsola team al'c sopho- Whitmore .. • 175 .... Skog.vold 
mores, whUe this is the tint sea- Johnson ..... HW ........ Levy 

~o __ ~ 
Delta Upsilon Ni~ 
Sigma N u, 27 to 21 
In Intramural Tilt 

·SPORTS· 
Four gamea were played In the 

Intramural buketball tourney lut 
night as the clau B fraternity 
league tums went back into action. 

Delta. Upsilon handed SIgma Nu 
a 27-21 defeat In 8. fast a.nd rou,h 
battle. The D. U.'I took an early 
lead to take a ll-t margin at the 
end or the firlt period of the ,aDle. 
But the 10lera rallied In the llflcond 
period of play to come within 
three points and were on the abort 
end of a 111-12 Icor. at the end 
of that period. South Dakota Signed 

For 1940 Grid Opener 
Delta ChI won easily over Gam

ma Eta. Gamma by the score of 
38-10. McKinnon. Itarred tor the 
winners with 14 points and Dean 
accounted for 10. VVagner caged 
eight ot the 10 points for the 
loser._ 

All-Iowa B3nq~et Face Hawks 
To Show FIfteen 

Of Nile's Awards Here Oct. 5 
Nile Kinnick hall received 15 

awards since the close of the foot
ball season. Allot these awards 
will be on display at the all-Iowa 
football banquet Feb, 12. 

Tbe lIat of awardll includes the 
Hetsman trophy, Walter Camp 
award, Maxwell trophy, Collier's 
gold football, watches from Kate 
Smith, midwest sports writers, and 
New York Sun; blanket, sweater, 
cup and plaque from all-American 
football board ; and the gold key to 
the city of Philadelphia. 

KInnick wlll receive the 16th 
trophy, the sliver football trom 
the Chicago Tribune for being 
va led the Big Ten's most valuable 
piayer, between the halves ot the 
OhIo State-Iowa basketball game. 
This trophy will be presented by 
Wiltred Smith' of the Chicago Tri
bune sports staff. 

Interestingly enough the other 
two winners of the Tdbune award 
from the University of Iowa will 
be on hand to eee Nile get his 
trophy. They are Joe Laws, now 
with the Green Bay Packers and 
Willis Glugow ot Cedar Rapids. 

Gym Squad 
Loses Men 
Iowa Team Hurt 
Hard by Injuries; 
One Letterman Back 

Coach Albert Baumgartner has 
a good claim 10 the title of hard 
lucie coach at the year, since mar
riage, sickness, and inactivity has 
taken lhe tour best men trom lhe 
University ot Iowa gym team, and 
has lett the Hawks without a major 
letter winner on this year's squad. 

The only lettermen to have a 
chance to be In competition this 
year Is Adam Vogel, veteran or 
two years, who might be able to 
get into condition after I!everal Ilt· 
tacks ot Influenza. Ray Llpotl, 
Harold Leftler, and Edward Mc
Cloy are mlnol' letter winners who 
wUl see action this year. Lyle Fel
del'man and Bill Eastman are out
standing sophomore candidates. 
with Tom Davis, Harold Eastman 
and Don Weiss also ready to see 
action. 

Llpoli wiU probably limit his ac
tivities to the side horse, since he 
Is the oniy experienced man to en· 
ter this event. Leffler, McCioy, Vo
gel and Felderman will perform on 
lhe flying rings, with Felderman 
and Vogel also llsled In tumbling, 
and the horizontal and parallel 
bars. 

CASHING IN • 

Schedule Includes 
Eight Successive 
Gridiron Contests 

The Coyotes at South Dakota 
univerSity will again be Iowa's 
gridiron opening game foe, It Wall 

announced yesterday by E. G. 
"Dad" Schroeder, director of ath
letic!!. Completing the 1940 Hawk
eye IIchedule of eight game.!!, the 
Sou til Dakola. contest will be Oct. 
5 in Iowa stadium. 

Thill will make the second year 
in succession that the Coyotes 
have played at Iowa City, the 
Hawkeyes having won last fall's 
contest, 41-0, to begin their com
petition under the coaching of Dr. 
Eddie Anderson and his staff. Next 
fall'lI game will be the first at an 
eight-game schedule that Inciudes 
two other non - conference, and 
five, conference, games on succes
sive week ends. 

South Dakota was selected from 
a group of several possible opening 
opponents, wbich Included several 
eastern schools. Anderson had 
hoped to line up Michigan to fill 
the open date on the schedule, but 
the Wolverines signed to fa.ce Cal
lfornla·., Golden Bears. Among 
the other schools that altered to 
meet' the Hawkllyes, but couldn't 
be Included because of conflict In 
schedules, were Boston college and 
Duquesne. 

Following the South Dakota 
game, lhe Hawkeyes will meet 
Wisconsin, Indiana, Minnesota, 
Purdue, Nebraska, Notre Dame 
and 1IIlnoi8. Of these, Wisconsin, 
Purdue, nJinol.!r and South Da
kola will play here, with Purdue 
designated as the homecoming 
game. 

Complete schedule of 1940 Iowa 
grid contests: 

Oct. 5- South Elakot& at Iowa 
City 

Oct. lZ--Wiscol18ln at Iowa City 
Oct. 19-Indlana at Bloomington 
Oct. 26-Mlnnesota at Minne-

apolis 
Nov, 
Nov. 
Nov. 

Bend 

Z--Purdue at Iowa City 
9 -Nebraska at Lincoln 
lS-Notre Dame at South 

Nov. 23- IIllnols at Iowa City 

Reds Purchase Lenoir 
CINCINNATI, (}P)-The Cincin

nati Reds added the Lenotr, N. C., 
cl ub lo their farm system yester
day by outright purchase. It Wal 

the sccond acqulsl lion since base
ball commissioner Kenesaw M. 
Landls suggested revision of farm 
club operations, a week ago. The 
first was Phoenix, Ariz. Lenoir Is 
a unit of the clu8 D Tarheel league. 

By Jack Sords 

fOOKIe. S~OIID 
IJAseMAA C4SIlt~<r 

IN ON 1"~~ OfCSoi 
of JI)D6e L.4/o10IS 

WileN H~ ,IV(Ktt> 
pO\I..W Q>j 1111' OefllOrf 

1I6eQS' f'A;1lJ\ 5'fSf~ 

Patty Berg, Jameson 
Advance in Women's 

Tourney at Miami 
CORAL GABLES, Fla" F eb. 1 

(AP}-Strlctly on scheduie, Betty 
JameBOn of San AntonIo and Pattr 
Berg at Minneapolis today won 
their way to the finaLs of the an
nual Miami Biltmore women'. galt 
championship. 

Patty, In the midst ot one of her 
brillian t Itreaks, ahot a record 35 
on the outward nine In beating 
Marion Miley at Lexington, Ky., IS 
and t. Though she wae playing 
with a pall' of bUstered feet, the 
detending champion wu six under 
women's par when the match end
ed on the Hth. 

MIss Jameson, the national 
women's champion, was never be
hind B.!I ahe defeated Shirley Ann 
Johnson ot Winnetka, III., 3 and 2. 
She had a 39 going out and only 
matched women's par for seven 
holes ot the back slretch, but that 
was sufticient. 

Tomorrow's 3S-hole final will 
mark the third meeUng of the two 
girlS who generally are regarded 
all the beet In the country. Each 
holds a deciSion. Betty beat Patty 
In the finals of the 1937 trans
Mississippi, 1\ and 3, but Miss Berg 
wall the winner, 3 and 2, when they 
met lhe next year at St. Augus
tine. 

Today wall, Incidentally, the 24th 
consecutive viclory scored by 
Patty In this tournament since she 
began winning It In 1936. She was 
a favorite to make It 25 tomor
row. 

John Brown Not 
In Same Class With 

Landis •• MacPhail 
BOSTON, Feb. 1 (JP) - Larry 

MacPhaJl, president ot the Brook
lyn Dodgers, reviewing Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis' recent farm sys
tem ediCt, tonight rated John 
Brown, the great abolitionist, "a 
bush leaguer" In comparison to 
the high commiBsloner at baseball. 

Asserting Brown had to raid 
Harper's Ferry to free a few lIiaves, 
MacPhail told the annual baseball 
writers' dinner that Judge Landis 
struck the shackels oft 90-odd base
ball serfll with a stroke of his pen 
and followed up with a 7-point 
manifesto that wiped out nine farm 
systems and about 100 working 
agreements. 

"I have telegrams from the pres
Idents of 15 minor leagues that In
dicate that there is grave doubt 
whether they can operate unless 
the commiSSioner's recent bulletin 
i8 modified," MacPhail said in a 
prepared addre~s. 

"Untortunately, the pre8ent e1t
uatlon ill one of seemingly hope
Iells confusion. And tt somethIng 

Theta Tau downed Delta. Sigma 
Delta, 28-20. Rirt paced the win
ning team by caging 14 points. 
May was next with nine. Schwin 
was high scorer tor Delta Sigma 
Delta with leven points. 

Sigma Chi nOllfld out Phi Gamma 
Delta In a close game by the Icore 
ot 27-23. !vIe sparked the winners 
with 11 points, while DeLapp 
notched H for Ph[ Gamma Delta. 

1rops Loop 
Complete Auto Trims 

West Branch 

The height ot Floyd DeHeer, six 
foot, eight Inch center, was con
verted Into an easy victory by Com
plete Auto laat night at the com
munity building, as the Service
men ran up a 53 to 21 win over 
Weat Branch. Jefterson Hotel 
came back to lite after two losscs 
to whip Dysart·s, 32 to lIS In the 
nightcap. 

DeHeer, a former University of 
Iowa basketball player, poured In 
22 points for Complete Auto, and 
with the able assl3tance of Joe 
McGinnis and "Knobby" Walsh, 
the Servicemen turned lhe game In
to a lop-sided altair. The victory 
places Complete Auto at the top 
of the City league with five wins 
and no setbaclcs, 

Jefferson Hotel finally eluded the 
jinx that has been present Since 
the opener, and easily took the 
measure of Dysart's 32 to 1:1. AI 
Huiskamp continued to lead hotel 
boys In the scoring column when 
he netted eight free throw. and 
a field goal tor a. ten point tolal. 
"Babe" Herring was thC outstand
tng player for Dysart's during the 
encounter. 

Bad&,ers Ineligible 
MADISON, Wis., (}P)- Three Uni

verSity of Wisconsin basketball 
players, including Bob Schwartz at 
Madison, regular forward, were de
clared lnellgIble last nIght for tl)e 
rest of the season, tollowlng mid
year examinations. The other In
eUglbles are Bob Nelson, reserve 
forward trom South Bend, Ind., and 
Bob Sims, second Itl1ng guard 
from Chicago. A. fourl.h squad 
member, Lester Sander, Madison 
sophomore center, has lett schooi. 

BA KETBALL SCORES 
Syracue 38; Georgetown 33 
Georgia. 3S; Alabama 22 

Isn't done about it In a hurry, the 
minors may be Injured and years 
required to repalr the damage." 

"It b~ball is to be dominated 
and controlled by any Ilel!ilh 
group," MacPhall sald, "it won't 
be long betore protesaional foot· 
ball or some other sport \vlll suc
ceed as the great national game, 
and that none of us want." 

AROITND THE BIG 1rEN 
W. H. (Billy) Thorn , wrestling 

coach at Indiana seems to be haVe 
Ing his share ot lroubles this sea-
80n. Eatly last fall Thorn made the 
slatement that his wrestling team 
this year would be one of the fln
elt In the scbool'l history. How
ever, things have been happening 
since then and the Hoosier coach 
finds seven of hil men will be 
watching their teamm8.tes perform 
on the mat while they're on the 
bench. One grappler is scholastic
ally ineligible, a promiliing 1110-
pounder was run over by a truck, 
Owee are out with Injuries and two 
are !!pending their time In the hos
pital with varlou. aUments. 

Up Wisconsin way, the Hoofers, 
a voluntary organization or sportA 
enthuliutl, are planning 8. full 
week at .kilng competition, be,ln
ning Feb. IS . lteports from the 
Badgers flay that skiing conditions 
are very tavorable there and heavy 
entrants are expected In the prel
ent meet. 

Dick Fahl'back and Art High
land, swimmers at Northweatern, 
seem to have a personal feud be
tween them. While enrolled in 
Lane Tech In Chicago, Fahrback 
eet a new record of :53.9 In the 100 
yard dash, breaking Highland's 
former ma.rk ot :55.8. Highland 
then came to Northwestern, .ettlng 
a new IChool mark ot :151.5 in the 
100 and Fabrback is now Ilet to 
lower that record. 

Ohio Sta.te and Pittsburgh have 
been added to Indiana', 1942 grid 
8chedule. They wlll 11.110 meet Iowa, 
Nebraska, Minnesota and Purdue. 

Three Universily of WI,conlln 
Event Trophle8 were a.warded to 
Walter Mehl, regarded u the 
greateat distance runner In Badger 
track hiltory. Mehl won the Erwin 
J. Dohme.n cup for the mile, the 
George Benlah trophy for the two 
mile and the BUll&m B. Geldle 
Tropby tor the outltandln&, var.lty 
crosl country man. 

Avoid Sloppy Streets 
Talc. Your Oaf. Tonlgllt 'n A 

YELLOW CAB 
DIAL 3l3I 
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Gus Amheim Play~ in Carnival Atmosphere for Annual Freshman Party Tonight 
----------~~--------------------~~~----------------------------~----------~------~-= 

Movieland 
Band Will 
Play Till 12 
W Qmen To Wear Short 
Dresses t o Informal 
Dance at Iowa Union 

Multi-colored b&Iloons 8.Ild long 
.tre&mera ot bright conIetU wUl 
be a. part ot the gay carnival at
mosphere tonight when Gu" Am
helm begins to "Say It With 
Music" for the Fre~hman Party In 
the main lounge ot Iowa Union 
at 9 o'clock. 

A.rnbeim and his popular "Ace 
Band of J\{ovleland," with their 
"Say It With MW/ic" theme aong, 
wUl enterlaln univerllity Iltudenla 
until midnight at thlll Inlormal 
party to whlch unlvllralty women 
will wear street-length dresses. 

Winifred Conlngh&m, At ot Mid
dletown, DI., a member ot the 
oo:mmittee, will wear a princess 
styl!! drees ot light blue rayon 
challla. Her acces50rlea will be 
wine. Ray Rogera, Pl of New
burgh, N. Y., will escot1 her to 
the party. 

A two-piece dre.sa of black vel
veteen with a bustle effect wUl be 
worn by Betty Hemsky, A1 ot 
Cedar Rapids. Rhinestone buttons 
and while lace collar and cutfs 
trim the frock. Miss Hemsky, who 
Is allJo A. member ot the commit
tee, will go with Edward M c· 
Manus. L1 ~ t Keokuk. 

Anothel' bUlltle dress wiH appear 
at the part.y, this one worn by 
DOI'Othy Smith, A1 ot Iowa City, 
!lOother committee member. Her 
teal blue silk dress with a full 
aklrt and shIrred bodIce wUl be 

. eet ott with gold coslume jewell·Y. 
Bruce Alderman, A2 at Iowa City, 
will accompany her. 

Terry Rae Tonne!lIOn, A1 of Bal
Umore, Md., wUl wear a black 
silk dress with a Cull l!klrt and 
black ribbon bows over the pock
eta. She will carry black acces
sories. David Duncan, Al ot Dav
enport, wUl escort Miss Tonnesson 

. to the party. She, too, III a mem
ber of the Freshman Party com· 
mlUee. 

A rose plald wool and black vel
vet dress will be WOI'n by JearlC 

. Fields, Al of ClarksvUie. The 
plaid skirt of the dress la very 
tul! and the black velvet top 18 
very philn. Her escort will be 
John Meyers. Pl of Waverly. 

Jeane Sprow, Al of Waterloo, 
will wear a crepe dress which has 
a navy bluo "I<lrt and fuschia 
blouse. With It she Will wear navy 
blue accessorle!. David Rude, A1 
,ot Cedar Rapids, a member of the 
committee, will escort Mias Fields. 

-A full white chiffon blouse and 
black crepe swing skirt wl11 be con
nected by a wide belt of red velvet 
Lo make up the costume worn by 
Kathleen Davlll, Al ot Des Moines. 
This committee member will wear 
black accessories. She will be es
corted by Jack Price, A2 of Car
neys Polnt, N. J. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
A Ucense to wed was Issued yes

terday by County Clerk R. Neilson 
Miller to John Beard, 22, of Iowa 
City and Thelma Wyjack, 19, ot 
COralville. 

A license to wed was issued ye". 
terday by County Clerk R. Neilson 
Miller to Lo,rren Burr, 27, of West 
Liberty and Zelma Schnoebelen, 23, 
ot Rlverelde. 

Mr. II-Pd Mrs. Charles Nicholson, 
219 E. Ronalds, are entertaining 
their son, N. J . Nlchol80n of Scran
ton . Mr. Nicholson Is also vlBltlng 
his daughter, Priscilla Nicholson, 
AS of Scranton. 

Anna. May Taylor of Van Meter, 
recent rraduate ot the university, 
hI now employed as a teacher in 
the Winter8llt schools. 

Mrs. William E ldridge ot Chico, 
C&L, Is spen.ding the week end vi. 
Itln, In the horne of Prof. !lOd 
Mrs. John A. Eldridge, 112 S. Gov
ernor. Mrs. Eldridge, a. 1I1111er-ln
law ot P rofell8or E ldridge, haa been 
viBiting In Washington, D. C., for 
8. month and Is stopping here be
tore returnlng to her horne. 

Newman Organization 
To Have Breakfast 

The Newman club will have II. 

communion breakfast at the 0 and 
L Sunday alter t~! :: a. m. mUll. 

Members of the committee In 
charge are Mary J ean Foley, A2 of 
Manson ; Dorothy Parden, u of Iowa 
City: DI.ck Casey, P2 of Muon City, 
and Jerry Ch&mberlln, A3 of Ma

BOn CIty. 

World Prayer Day 
Tickets Available 

Tickets for the World Day 01 
P rayer, F eb. 9 ILl; the Presbyterian 
ehurch, may be obtained from 'Mrll, 
Il. F. Wickham. at the Bapti8t 
ehlll'Ch, Mr!. L. G. Lawyer at the 
llethodlllt church, MnI. R. J. Mau
Nr at the Chrleti!lO church. Mrs. 
• • A. Welt at the Episcopal chu\'ch. 
Kn. S. P . Benaon a t the Iln,llah 
Lutheran church and 'Mrs. I . H. 
Pierce at the CongregaUonal 
dlurcb. 

R ead8 Sorority 

Heading the local cI:Iapter of 
Gamma Phi Beta IIOrority for the 
coming year i8 Dorothy Swltt, C3 
of Mason City, elected president 
Monday night. She replaces Doro
thy Ochsner, A4. ot Ft. MadLson. 

To Disband 
For Mackie 
General Secretary 
To Speak at Union 
For Church Gr oups 

All 8 t u den t denominational 
church groups, the Y.W.C.A. and 
the Y.M.C.A. wlll adjourn meetlngs 
scheduled for Sunday night, In or
der that members may hear Robert 
C. Mackie, general secretary of the 
World Chl'isUan fedel'allon, when 
he speaks In the river l'oom of Iowa 
Union Sunday aftcr a buflet supper 
In the Iowa Union catete.rla at e 
p.m. 

MackIe's speech Is to be given 
at 7 p,m, before an estimated 300 
persons. The Inter-Church councU, 
which. with the Y.W.C.A. and the 
Y.M.C.A. Is ~ponsorlng the meetlng, 
Is made up of representatives 
from the Baptillt, ChrlsUan, Eplll
copal, Evangelical Reformed, Con
gregational, Lutheran, Methodlst 
and Presbyteraln church student 
groups, 

Included In Mr. Mackie's interns.· 
tlonal career Is work at the Uni
versity of G1aagow, In India with 
the Student Christian movement, In 
Lhe British Student movement, In 
Britain with the International Stu
dent Service, and In Britain as 
chairman ot the Chinese Student 
ReUet campaign. 

In addition, he brings observa· 
lioIll! made dul'ing a tour In 1937· 
38 when he visited India, Ceylon, 
China, Korea and Japan. 

Thls buffet supper and lecture Is 
one of tho first projects ot the 
proposed Student Chrllltlan coun· 
cU, to be made up of the Inter
Church councU, tho Y.W.C.A. and 
the Y.M.C.A. 

'U. S. Aid to Finland' 
Will Be Discussed On 
WSUI Forum Program 

One of the many world que8tions 
people are puzzling ovel' today -
"Shall the United Slates extend 
substantial ald to Finland?" - III 
scheduled to be dIscu!!sed on the 
Forensic Forum broadcut over 
WSUI at 3 o'clock thlll afternoon. 

Sub-toplclI tor the seven partlcl
panla to talk over Include Buch 
problems 811 "Will the United 
States ald help Finland In a mili· 
tary way 1" "How would BUch ald 
help U. S. financially ?" "How will 
aid to Finland affect the legal sta 
tus ot U. S. neutrality 1" "Does 
Finnlah aid reverse the political 
policy at neutrality 1" "Is the U.S. 
morally justified In aiding Fin
land?" 

Participating in the dltsCUll8lon 
wUl be Da.vld Sayre, A3 of Amell: 
Norman Krause, A3 of Hutchln80n, 
Kans.; Roland Chrlatensen, AS of 
Iowa City; Marold Glaspey, AS of 
HIlls; Henry Albers, A3 of Lu
zerne; Frank Hall, A3 of Webster 
City, and John Flllhburn, A' of 
Muscatine. 

Psi Omegas Plan 
Chapter 'Hobo' Party 

Tomorrow Evening 
Psi Omega, dental fraternity. 

will entertain at a ' ' 'hobo'' party 
from 9 to 12 p.m. In the chapter 
house tomorrow. Vette Ken and bIa 
orchestra will play for dancing. 

Chaperons will Include Dr. and 
Mrs. O. N. Fellowe. · and Dr. and 
Mrs. Charle.s A. Winter. Approxi
mately 75 couples will attend the 
party. 

'Parents Can Help 
To Find Right Job' 
. To Be T9Pi~ 'of Talk 

"Parent:. can Help to Find the 

Former Students Reveal 
Engagements, Marriages 
J. Clark, E. Cochrane, 
E. Nelson, Dr. Russell 
Reveal Marriages 

Word has been received here 01 
the announcement of engagementa, 
weddings and approaching mar
rlagell of univerlllLy alumni and 
former IItudenla. 

OIark-<Joehrane 
Jean Clark, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Claude A. Clark of Waterloo, 
became the bride ot Edgar U. Coch
rane; son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Cochrane ot Keokuk, Jan. 20, In the 
home ot the brlde's parents. The 
candlelight single ring ceremony 
waa performed by the Rev. Harry 
Moore 01 Waterloo. 

Alter the wedding ceremony the 
briday couple received their gucsts, 
and refreshments were served. The 
couple left on a two-week wedding 
trip which will lake them to New 
Orleans, La., and other clUes near 
the Gulf of Mexico. 

The bride attended Iowa state 
Teacbers college at Cedar Falls, 
where ahe was al!lliated with Al
pha Beta Gamma sorority; the 
Unlveralty 01 Iowa, where she was 
a member of Kappa Kappa G&mma 
8Oforlty, !lOd the State University 
of Arizona at Tuc80n, Ariz. 

Mr. Cochrane was graduated 
from the University of Iowa, where 
he was a member ot the A.F.r., 
honorary senior men's organiza
tion and of Phi Gamma Della fra
ternity. He Is employed with the 
Hublnger company In Keokuk 
where the couple will be at horne 
after Feb .•. 

Nel8oll-Ru88ell 
The marriage of Edith Nelson, 

daughter ot Mr. and Mra. C. O. 
Nelson of Cedar Rapids, and Dr. 
E. p, Rw;sell of Burlington took 
place Jan. 26 In the home In which 
the couple will \Ive. The Rev. A. 
D. Freden ot the Messiah Luth
eran church offlcla tcd . 

Mra. Russell Is a graduate ot the 
unlversl ty and has been serving as 
aupervl80r of the aurgical floor at 
University hospital here. 

Dr. RUMell has been engaged In 
surgery In Burlington for the past 
year and a hall. 

Roush-Janett 
Mr, and Mrll. W. S. Roush of 

Wyoming announce the cllgage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Jeanne, to Leslie G. 
Janett ot Chicago, 80n of Dr. J. 
A. Janett of Fountain City, Wis. 

MIss Roush attended Lhe Uni
versity ot Iowa, then entered the 
Preabyterlan School ot Nurses' 
Training at Chicago, where she Is 
a len lor student. 

Mr. Janett Is employed by the 

the Lohrvllle high school and for 
a time was employed at the Enter
prise office, later attending Morn
ingside coUege In Sioux City. She 
received ber B.A. degree from tbe 
university, then accepted a poal. 
tlon In the eaat. For the past 10 
years she has been a member of 
the editorial slatt ot the bureau of 
publications ot the Teachers college 
at Columbia university In New 
York City. 

Mr. Hellwcg la the director of 
the Doubleday-Doran publlshers In 
New York City. 

Guests were enterlalned after 
the ceremony at a reception at the 
Hotel Grosvenor. The couple then 
left for a wedding trip through the 
southern states. They will be at 
home In New York City the first 
week of February. 

Jerrltt-Strack 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Merritt of 

Grundy Center have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage ot their daughter, Janetta ot 
Cedar Rapids, to Miller Strack son 
ot Mr. and Mra. W. G. Strack of 
Grundy Center. The wedding will 
be March 3 In Grundy Center. 

Miss Merritt III a graduate of Coe 
college where she was affiliated 
with Chl Omega sorority and Crcs
cent, senior women's honorary so
ciety. 

Mr. Strack, who received his 
master's degree at the university, 
haa been employed In Sioux City 
for tbe last year as aupervl80r oj 
research on a real estate activity 
project sponsored by the Bureau of 
Business Research of thlll univer
sity. 

The couple will make its home in 
Flagstaff, Ariz., after March 9. 

Waistlines 
Will They Be Long 

Or Short? 

Longer, shorter - longer, short
er - what wUl the silhouette be 
for spring 1 Will the hlp-length 
waistlines of the 20's be back or 
will flattering princess styles con
tinue? 

The old IndIan slgm for spring 
point to an ea.rly thaw and short 
skirts with a definite flair. Waist· 
lines will be curved In, often belt· 
less In front and usually shirred. 
The newest touch will be tbe 
bloused waist which fit" tightly at 
the natural waistline. Suit coat" 
and' jacketa are longel' than ever, 
however, coming well below the 
walst, • 

Pay no heed to the pessimists. 
The 1929 "tubular" figure wUl not 
be back In 1940. J. A. RO!8 Engineering company ot 

Chicago. He has been with the 
tlrm since he was graduated In ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ 
chemical engineering from the ~ 
University ot W1acoIll!in at Madi
son. 

No detlnlte date has been Bet 
for the wedding. 

Weymlller-Westervelt 
Louise Weymlller, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. A, F, WeymUier at 
New Albin, and Morris Westervelt, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. B. We.stervelt 
of Webster City, were married Jan. 
22 In Webster City. The Rev. W. 
R. Yard ot the Baptist church read 
the single ring service. 

Tho bride Is a graduate of the 
New Albin high school and at
tended state Teachers college at 
La Croslle, Wis. Later IIhe was 
graduated trom business college in 
Cedar Raplda. 

Mr. Welltervelt Is a graduate of 
Lincoln high school In Webster 
City and attended the university. 
He III now employed In the Hub 
clothing IItore In Webster City, 
where the couple will live. 

Wlnkelman-Hellweg 
Relatives in Lohrville have re

ceived announcements of the mar
riage of Francell Winkelman, tor
merly of Lohrvllle, and Edgar 
Davis B ellweg of New York City. 
The ceremony took place at the 
Church ot the AsceIll!lon Jan. 11, 
with the Rev. A. B. Klnsol wlng of 
the cathedral In Garden City offl
elat ing. 

The bride was graduated from 

Join In 

The Fun 
THIS 

WEEK END 

House To 
House 

Sigma Alpha EplIilon 
Week end guesla of Sigma. Alpha 

Epsilon fraternity will include 
Martha. Alice Horner of KanlJ&8 
City, Mo., viBltlng Albert Arm
bruster, C4 of Kansas City; Esther 
Marion Wise ot Dea Moines, visit
Ing Robert Popple, A2 of Cherokee, 
and Margaret Hepner ot Des 
MOines, visiting Dick Cooper, A3 of 
Ft. Dodge. Miss Horner III under 
con tract to Par&mount pictures 
corporation. 

Announce Chaperons 
For Triangle Party 

Prot. and Mrs. Norman Ceaglllke 
and MI'. and Mrs. J. I. Routh are 
chaperons recently announced tor 
the party given by Triangle fra
ternity from 9 to 12 p.m. tomor
row. 

The committee In charge of the 
party Includes Gordon Christensen, 
E3 01 Davenport, Matt Brunning, 
E3 of Buffalo, N. Y.. and J oseph 
Farrell, A. of New York City. 

And Every Night At Ma.yflower Olub 

~_O_R_C_HE_S_T_RA __ S_A_TU_R_D_A_Y_N_I_G_HT __ ~I 
. Look for the Llgbt8 North on Dubuque Street 

Right Job" :w1U be the topLc of & M fl I talk by Prof. Harry K. Newburn 

Of the unlvara!ty coll~ge of educ&- ay ower nn tlon at the regular luncheon meet-

~!~:~~!r~~~~=~ 
dent 01 the club, will have chare- Iowa Oity'. Favorite Night Spot 
~them~~ I ...................................... ~ .... ~ 

'Knights of The Road' Show Models 
To Frolic Tomorrow Announced . 

Friar To B!~adcast R. Reynolds . 
About William Yeats Le SUI 

AtS.A. E.Bum Party B MI· On wsm Roundtable a ve~ · .. 
The ragged dusty knlghla ot the Y rs. VIe Klrnon Friar ot the English fae

ulty will be the speaker on the Mod
ern Literature Roundtable to be 
broadcast over WSUI at 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

hJghway will be honored at the 
annual Sigma Alpha Ep3ilon "Bum 
Party" trom 9 to 12 p.m. tomorrow. 
Guests will come in coltume with 
prizes offered for the most original 
and the dirtiest costumes. and a 
cOll8Olation prize awarded tor the 
cleaneet. 

Signs and old advertllJemenla will 
decorate tbe .walls to carry out the 
theme. Guy .Kent'.R orch~tra. will 
play tor dancing. 

Chaperons .for tJ)e party wlll be 
Mrs. James DePree, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Preston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Taylor. The committee In 
charge III headed by Robert Popple, 
A2 of Cherokee. chalrman, and In
cludell Donald Hersch, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Philip Coontz, P3 ot 
Waterloo. 

Barbara Joy 
Attends Meet 
Gets Appointment To 
Executive Committee 
Of Campers Associat ion 

P r oceeds of Party 
To Go to Milk Fund 
For Needy Children 

Models tor the local l>arent
Teacher council's annual benefit 
style show Tueaday evening at 
Strub's store were anounced yes
terday by Mrs. H. S. Ivle, pUbllclty 
chalrman for the event. 

Those who wUl model spring 

Friar III the winner.of the $1,200 
essay contest at the University ot 
Michigan tor an e8!lay on William 
Butler Yeats, whom he will dIlJCUSII 
with Paul Engle !lOd Charles Fos
ter, a lso of the Engllllh department. 

dresses, Bults, coats and evening ap- ,------------.., 
parel In a showing whlch will be
gin at 8 p.m. are 'Mrs. Herbert P. 
Cormack, Martha Ann Isaacs, Mrs. 
Ansel Martin, Mrs. Sig Nelson, 
Marjorie Anderaon, Mrs. Stephen 
Popoft, Ann Ayres, Shirley Long, 
Jean Taylor, Mra. George Scanlon, 
Mrll. L. C. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. R. H. 
Ju"ten, Lois Schroeder, Mrs. Albert 
Droll and Margaret Anderson . 

The model commIttee Includes 
Mrs. C. Burkhardt, chalrman, Mrs. 
C1arenc;e Beck and Mrs. George H. 
Scanlon, 

All of the proceeds of the style 
show and the card party which will 
follow will go to the milk fund to 
benefit needy children in all the 
public and parochial 8chools of Iowa 
City. 

Last year the total amount spent 
by the P.T.A, council wall $353.16. 
The councU distributed one gross 

Today 
4 Organizations Plan 

Meetings 

SONS OF UNION VETERANS . . 
· . , and their auxiliary will meet 

at 7:30 In the G.A.R. rooms of the 
court house. 

• • • 
E AGLE LADIES • • • 

· .. will entertain at a card party 
at 2:16 In the Eagle hall. 

• • • 
PUBLI(J WELFARE ••• 

• .• department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 2 o'clock 
In the clubrooms. 

• • • 
01 toothbrushes, paper handker- AMERI(JAN LEGION •• • 
chiefs BJ:Id lither necessary Items. • .• a.uxIIlary wiU entertain at a 

Accepts Position In 
Art Department Of 
University of S. D. 

Prot. Ralph W. Reynolds, gradu· 1 
ato of the University of Iowa, hu 
just been elected actin, head of 
tbe art department at the Unlver· 
sity ot South Dakota, 

Profeseor Reynolds will take .over 
his duties Feb, 5. He hall, had IIx 
years of experience ' 8S a commer. 
cial artist and has taught tor flv. 
years. He received his bachelor', 
degree from Beloit college and hill 
master's degree trom the Univer
sity or Iowa. 

He has also had two year. at 
work at the Chicago Art lnstltl\te, 

His commercial experience In. 
cludes two years of work In let
tering, layout, design and ' color 'In 
Chlca.go and Cleveland and tour 
years as a display artlat with thea
trical posters in Cleveland. 

ProteSllOr Reynolds has also had 
experience In woo(l carvlng, figure 
modeling In clay, and carving In 
pla·~ter. 

Tally-Hi Bridge Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Adelaide Goodrell wUl be hoat. 
eBS t o t he Tally.HI bridge club to
morrow at 7 p.m. 

Barbara Etlen Joy of Iowa City 
was appointed to the executive 
committee at the American Camp
Ing association at the 17th annual 
national convention held laat week 
at Astloma.r, Cal., It has been an

They turnished undernourished public card party at 2:15 In the .. -----------... 
school children with 12,615 half Legion room! ot the community 

nounced. 
Mlu Joy and Prot. Marjorie 

Camp 01 the women's physical 
education department were Iowa'a 
representatlvell at the national 
meeting, attended by 600 camp dl
rectors and owners throughout 
the country. Mills Joy and Pro
tessor Camp are directors ot the 

pint bottlcs at milk durlng 1939. =bU=I=ld:::ln:::g::.========= 
Many local service clubs con-

Joy Camp In Wisconsin, 
"Democracy In C&mplng" was 

the theme of the four day conven
tion at which Professor Camp. a 
member of the executive commit· 
tee, presented a talk on the spe
cial camplng course offered dur
Ing the second semester at the 
University at Iowa. The courae 
is a survey of the history ot c&mp
Ing and teacbes lIklll In camp 

tributed to the Parent. Teacher 
council work. The Elks club don
ated a month's supply at milk for 
needy children and the Lions club 
cooperated in fitting and providing 
.7 pairs ot glues for children with 
weak eyea. 

Mra. Fred Brown ls general chair
man of the ticket eales for the 
benefit. Ticket commltteell tram 
both public and parochial schoolll 
are making a city-wide- ticket cam
paign. 

Longman's Gallery 
Talk Will Feature 

'Quality in Art' 
crafts. Prot. Lester D. Longrn8J1, head 

Principal speaker at the meet- ot the art department, will give 
Ing was Bernard Mason, editor of , a gallery talk Sunday alternoon at 
"The Camping Magazine." The .:15. Professor Longman'. topio 
group were entertained at Mon- will be "Quality in Art" and he 
tery, Cal" with old Mexican will discuss the second annual alI
dancea, presented by local dancers, Iowa art exhibition whiCh wUl be 
who were preparing for the an- on display In the eXhibition lounge. 

.;~" ' 
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• • They're All ,2.95 
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JUST DIAL 

4696. 
For 

Quick, Efficient 

SERVICE 
ON • OIGARETTEI!I 

• BEVERAGES . LUNCHES 

MAID-RITE 
F REE DELIVERY SI!lRVICE 

111 E. WASH. DIAL 4,1115 
nual "callcarone Ball," the repre- The program wUl also t~ture , __________ -- It ___________ _ 

aentatlves said. ch&mber music. 
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lower City'. Morn;n, Hew.perp.er. 

"America's Finest University Daily" 

$2 TILL JUNE 8th 

$2.85 for 8 Months $1) a Year 
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To Duplicate 
Film Bulletin 

CAST TO PRESENT VICTOR HERBERT'S <THE SERENADe 18 Engineers 
Promoted 
InR.O.T.C. 

1910 SUPREME COURT DAY PARTICIPANTS 

U. S. Film Service 
To Use Iowa Advice 
About Care of Films 

Advice on the use and care ot 
educallonal films, prepared at the 
University of Iowa, soon will be 
duplicated by the United States 
rUm eervlce for dlstrlbu tion with 
government tUms. 

A. A. Mercey, assistant director 
of the organization which makes 
end releases all government fllms, 
has requested permission to repro
duce the bulletin of the university'S 
extension division . 

The government man declared 
lhat he was Impressed by the sum
mary In ' concise ' torm, covering 
IlUch poln~ aJl cleaning and check
Ing projector, threading film and 
operallng, and returning fUms. 

Lee Cochran, supervisor of the 
visual education department, who 
prepared the bu l1etln, said that 
2,000 caples were sent to users of 
tums, Including schools and Il· 
brarles. AU visual Instruction dl
Netors In educational institutions 
~ received a copy. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUJ 
TODAY'S MGHLIGHTS 

This group at Unlverslty of Iowa 
students constitutes the cast which 
will present Victor Herbert's comic 
opera, "The Serenade," in Mac
bride auditorium at 8:15 p.m. next 
Wednesday and Friday. Left to 
right In the front row are Dona
sue Lohmeyer, G of Kansas City, 
Mo.; Charlotte Braun, A4 of Mus-

catlne; Robert Olds, A2 of Cen
terville, and Virginia DeButUi, A2 
of Melbourne. In lhe back row, 
left to right, are RIchard Fuson, 
G of Holyoke, Mass.; Keith Sut
lon, A3 of Paton; Robert Blay
lock, C3 of Council Bluffs; Charles 
Hummer, C3 of Iowa City; Arthur 
Conelly, C4 of Moline, Ill., and 

Promotions of 18 sophomore men 
In the R. O. T. C. engineer unit 
were announced yesterday by the 
military department. 

Seven men were promoted to the 
rank of cadet sergeant. They are 
Richard W. Bushey at Carlisle, Pa., 
Wallace W. Buller of Waterloo, 
Robert A. Edberg of Fargo, N. D., 
Robel't T. Ogle of Wilmette, DI., 
David T. Ronan of Albany, N. Y., 
Edward H. Schneckloth of Daven
port and DOnald L. Spencer of Iowa 
City. 

The men to become cadet cor
porals are Carl R. Ahlgren of Des 
Moines, Morris A. Carlson of Shen
andoah, Edward H . Conroy of Cop
perhill, Tenn., Virgil H. Dailey of 
Batavis, Nicholas T. Karaffa of 
Trenton, N. J. 

WUlard C. Lemke of Clintonville, 
Wis., Russell W. Miller of Council 
Bluffs, Roman T. Potthoff of Car-
1'011, Ted R. Snakenberg of Web· 
ster, Charles E. Trygg of McGreg
or and Donald A. Wenstrom ot 
Chicago. 

Keith Smil..h, P3 of Iowa City. In •• [ ----.---------.. C. Davison Metz of Burlington, day. Supreme Court day is one at four winners will each receive • 
UNIVERSITY I John Hyland· at Traer, Paul -F. the most Important events ' of lhe plaque with his name eqgraved 011 

addition to this cast of 10 per- I Krlethe, Jr. of Burt and John Don- year in lhe 1:o11ege of law and will it and their namell will also b. 
sons, there III a chorus of over 40 I LIBRARY ahey of Panora are the four sen- I7a held on April '" this year. This Is placed on the permanent plaque In, 
voices and the entire group will • • lor students ·plctured here who tl\e 14.tb .. nnual Supreme Court the law bultdlng. To participate in 
be supporled by a selected orches- Included In a selection of gener- were announced a! participants by day and Is being managed this Supreme Court day Is the coveted 
lra at 25 musicians. Prof. Herald al Interest books, recent additions Dean Mason Ladd of the cOllege of year by Attorney -Arthur -0 . Left. award of three succesaful years of 

law tor the 19(0 Supreme Court All seniots In the Jaw school, the practice court arguments. 
Sta~~them~~d~~m~t~ ~ theu~ver~~I~u~~wh~ ________ . ______ ~-----~~-------------------~ 
directing the opera. was released yesterday by the cir-

culation department In the main at an InVitational tryout Wedne ... 
day night. 

Bryant French, G of Woburn, 
Masa. will read the poetry of Wil
Ired Owen and T. F. Eliot at 10 
o'clock thls morning. Democratic Homes Aid Adjustment 

reading room are two seven-day 
books: Bruce Fohneslock's "Stars 
lo Windward," and John B. Priest
ley's "Let the People Sing." 

Seals Club Initiates 
Thirteen Iowa .women 

After Probation Time 

Mr~. D. Winbigler 
Presents Program 

'. . Of Spanish Dances 
. Presenting a program of Span

ish, dancu, Mrs. Donald Wlnblgler 
was guest speaker at the weekly 
t$sembly of women physical edu
caUoh majOl'3 yesterday. 

Rated at the lryouts by mem" 
hers of Basketball club, who were 
assisled by Prof. Gladys Scott alld 
Esther French of the women's phy
sical educa,lion C\epartment, t h • 
new members are privileged t.9 bt 
assoclaLed with lhe honorary club 
tor their entire college careers. 

De.n Chester A. P hill ips ot the 
toUele of commerce wUI be inter
viewed by 1\lerle !\1JUer this after
noon at 12:80 on the Alumni News 
program. 

Real 'Personality Plus' Girls Have Realistic Training-Mrs. Brown Fourteen-day books In the selec

The first In a new sel'ies of the 
program, "Your Job and Mine," 
wlll be heard at 3 :30 this after
noon. The program was formerly 
heard at 8: 15 Thursday evenings. 

GUS ARNHEIM 
. . .and his orchestra, "The Ace 

Band of Movleland," will be heard 
In a 20-minute broadcast from the 
Freshman Party in the main lounge 
ot Iowa Union tonight tram 9:10 to 
9:30. Preceding the musical broad
ceet will be 10 mlnu tes of Fresh
men Party hlghlighUi. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8 Morning chapel. 
8:15-Madrigal singers. 
8:3~Dl\ily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50- Service reports. 
9- Wlthin the classroom, The 

Greek Drama In English, Prot. DQr. 
ranee S. White. 

9:50- Progl'am calendar and 
wealher report. 

10- The poet speaks, Bryant 
French. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fav
orite!. 

10:30- The book shelf. 
' ll- Wlthin the clilSsroom, Ad

\'anced Social Psychology, Prof. 
Norman C. Meier. 

The screen may produce girls 
with "It" and "oomph," but lhe 
real "personalily plus" girls are 
those from democratic homes. 
Well-adjusted responsible girls 
with "A-Number-One" personali
ties come from democrallc realis
tic homes, according to a recent 
study by Mrs. Helen M. Brown, a 
graduale student untler ihe direc
tion of Prot. Ralph H. Ojemann at 
lhe Iowa child weifare research 
station. 

Selecting 60 girls of high school 
age f!'Om several mid-western 
states, Mrs. Brown stUdied their 
home environments to determine 
tendencies in personalities. 

Adaptable realistic training for 
girls and traditional training were 
the two extremes of home envir
onment studied. 

"I was brought up this way, so 
Il's all right for my daughter,"
or, "Everybody does lhls"-such 
were the contentions of many a 
fond parent, Mrs. Brown encoun
tered, advocating lradltlonal train
Ing. 

In contrast, other parents urged 
their giris to develop their own inl· 
tiatlve, assume responsibilities, and 
to adjust ihemselves to problems 
In everyday life. 

Contrasting hOnle environments 

By mENE SU'lTON 

are aptly Illustrated in the tollow
Ing excerpts taken from Mrs. 
Brown's study. 

"Subject one from the traditional 
home was 16 years old. Her moth
er gave her a weekly allowance of 
20 cents dictating that she IlbOuld 
save haif ot this. When the sub
ject spent the balance to suit her
self, chiefly on dime store novelties, 
her mother decided that this was 
too great a waste of money and 
stopped the allowance. 

"Subject two, from a democratic 
home, had very different training 
In the use ot money. When she 
was six she was given a weekly al
lowance from which she WaJl to 
pay for school supplies, hall' cuts, 
Sunday school donations, and have 
IL small balance to spend. As she 
grew older this allowance was In
creased and she was expected to 
pa)l for her music leSSOns and 
clothing. Gradually the girl be
came capable of handling the IuU 
sum of money, under the guidance 
of her pa.renls, In order to cover all 
her expenses." 

The girls' personality score was 
obtained through the use of the 
Carl C. Rogers test of Personality 
Adjustment. A correlation proced
ure was used to determine the re-

Uon are "Revolution In Land," 
laUon between these scores and the Charles Abrams; "A mer I can 
scores for famIly adjustment, for Earth," C8.I'Ieton Beals; "Elizabeth 
democratic methods In handling and Leycester," Frederick Cal·le. 
family questions, and lor the girl's lon Chamberlin ; "Standards for 
use 01 reallstlc methods In handling Testing Beglnnlng Swimming," 
her own affairs. Thomas KJrk Cureton; "The Novel 

Mr. Brown tound that certain and the Modem World," David 
factors caused exceptions lo thc Dalches. 
general rule on the peroonaiity "I Ran Away to Sea at Fitty," 
scores. In one case the Influence Mrs. Mary Shlndan Fahnestock; 
of a father who believed In "work "The South to Poslerlty," Douglas 
and plenLy ot il," was modified by Southall Freeman; "Herman Mel. 
the mother who rcallzed that her vllle," Stanley George Geist; "Mark 
daughter ought to have some tlmc Twaln In Germany," Edgar H, 
with her friends and have the same Hemminghaus; "Statesmen of the 
opportunity to do as they did. In Lost Cause," Burlon Jesse Hen. 
other cases the girl "belonged" or <irIck. 
"rated" with a lIOCial group. This "America's House of Lords," 
was more Important to her than Harold LeClaire Ickes; "Flowing 
her family'S Influence, and rcsult- SLl'eam," Mrs. Florence (Finch) 
ed In a higher personality score Kelly; "Northeastern Asia," Rob· 
than might have been expected on ert J. Kerner; "The Adminll!tra
t.he basis at lhe usual group lrend. tlon of Old Age ASSistance," Rob-

Community life was another fac- ert Tucker Lansdale; "Model Rall
tot' which influenced results. In a roads In the Home," Earl Chapin 
group where only one type Of be- May. 

Thirteen unlyerslty women were 
initiated into Seals club, honor8.ry 
women's swimming orga.nl%aUon, 
at the club meeting ycsterdllY' att· 
er tour months ot ptobllte member· 
ship, 

The Hst ot new members 1n~ludes 
Mary Stephenson ot Davenport, 
Claire Phillips of ' ArUngton, Mass., 
Laura Walker of Highland Park, 
DI., Joyce Brown of Sioux City, 
Betty Colvin of Waterloo, Gertrude 
Brin ot Webster City and DoriS 
Replogle of Des Moines, all tresh
men. 

Other women swimmers Inltlated 
at yesterday's meeting were Paul
Ine Colvin, C2 of Waterloo; Julla 
Cook, at Dell Moines; Mary Lip
ton, A2 of Ida Grove; Ida Johm, G 
of WyatteviJIe, Md.; BIUle Young, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Mary Bid. 
ding, AS of Keokuk. 

havior was accepted as "nol'Tnal" "Maud," Mrs. Isabella Maud dlturel!l," Fred WilbU'l' Powell; 
or "good," girls whose parenls flt- (Rittenhouse) Mayne; "Introduc- "Hunger and History," Ezra Par. 
led into this pattern. even though tion to Experimental Cookery," males Prentice ; ''Woe Unto You, 
It was based on tradlUon and CU5- Edith Halloway Nason; "Getting Lawyers!" Fred Rod ell; a.nd 
tom, showed higher personality Along WIth Labor," Leigh S. Pium- "Christian Faith and Democra.cy," 
scores than the trend. mer; "Control of Federal Expcn- Gregory Vlastos. 

Mrs. Brown concluded In her ============================-=== 
study that on the whole girlS tram 
homes which were democratic and 
realistic made beUer personality 
scores. 

11 :50- Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30-Alumni news. 
12 :45-Servlce reports. 
I- D1uslrated musical chals, AI-

beniz, suite Iberia. 

Davies Says 1939 Business Rifle Team 
Has MinorShif ts, No Trends Wins Match 

2- Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:1O- Wlthin the classroom, Mu-

81c of lhe Romantic Period, Prof. 
Phillp G. Clapp. 
3~Forenl!ic forum, Prof. A. 

Craig Baird, "Should the United 
I Sta.tes Give Substantial Aid to Fin' 
, land." 

3:30-Your job and mine. 
s: 45-Concert hall selections. 
(- The woodland rambler, Wood· 

land Notes. 
(:15- Reminisclng time. 
4:30-Second year French, May

zee Regan. 
~The Roman letter and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:60-DaUy Iowan ot the Air. 
S- Dlnner hour program. 
7- ChlJdr en's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :SO-Sportstime. 
7:4~Evening musicale. 
8-Modern llterature roundtable, 

William Butler Yeats, Klmolf Friar. 
8:30-Album of artist!. 
8:U-DaUy Iowan of the AIr, 
9-Freehman Party highlights. 
9:10-Freshman Party, Gus Arn-

helm. 

Evidence for and against recent 
Improvement In the state's business 
Is about evenly divided, Prof. 
George R. Davies of the college of 
commerce reports In the current 
Issue of the Iowa Business Digest 
published by the University of 
Iowa. 

"Atler seasonal tactors are d 18-
counted, recent data indicate only 
minor shifts, but no significant 
trend. However, the year 1939 as 
a whole compared with 1938 av
erages four or five per cent In ad
vance." 

Professor Davies said that the 
recent holiday trade was about 
four per cent In advance of the 
previous year, as compared with an 
estimated eight per cent advance 
in the nation Ill! a whole. National 
galns of recent months apparently 
have not been fully reflected In the 
state. 

December gains over marks of 
lhe previous year Included Indus
trial payrolls, 15.2; business build
Ing contracts, lUI; employment, 
9.4 and department store sales, 
2.9. 

Nationally, the new year got otf 
to a good start, Professor Davies 

N.ewmall Club Starts First Group Discussion About 
'Marriage, Catholic Church'; To Meet Weekly 

To discuss "Marriage and the lad of about eight weeks. Informa· 
Catholic Church" several groups tion regarding the time and place 
IJnder Newman club sponsofllhip ot the meeting may be obtained by 

caJJJng any ot the discussion lead
Were tormed WednelKiay evening erll. 
.t a meeting of the club. DllfCuBslon club activity Is coop-

declared, but several lines now are 
slipping and many business leaders 
are expecting a temporary decline. 
This Is based upon tbe failure of 
European war-buying to reach lts 
antiCipated volume and the COnlle
quent excessive increase In inven
tories. 

"Business leaders have been 
dreading a war boom, with all of 
the labor difficulties and lntlation
ary tendencies It mIght bring. Con
sequently, they have stepped on 
the business brakes rather than 
the accelerator," the unlversity ex
pert asserted. 

A five-man University 
rifle team won pver the UnIversity 
of MichIgan team by a Beore of 
1,899 to 1,873 points in the second 
Big Ten postal match which was 
completed Jan. 27, according to of· 
ficlal results received here yester
day. 

FIring for the Unlverslty ot Iowa 
were Conrad F. Schadt, A3 of Wil
liamsburg, whose score was 383; 
Virgil E. Pettit, A2 of Des Moines, 
381; George W. Brown, A3 ot Chi
cago, 381; Ralph Bohlin, A3 ot 
lows. City, 379; and Robert C. 
Kadglhn, A3 ot Iowa City, 375. 

. TODAY 
AND 

SATURDAY 
ARE THE FINAL DAYS FOR 

BREMER'S 
JANUARY C\'l~ll~~e, 

SOILED PACKAGES AND 

DISCONTINUED NUMBERS OF 

face Powder - Talcum. 

Cold Creams - Soaps 

---- --..-- - -- --_ .-- -- -- - -

Shaving Lotions 

Liniments 

Tonics 

Household Products 
---- ------.----

• _ ___ ~ __ h ______ __ _ _ _ 

PERFUMES - TOOTHPASTES 

MANICURE ITEMS 

AT r~ PRICE , 

> Participating In concert dance 
In Spa'in for rour years, Mrs. Wln
bigler has appeared with the Cleve
hind symphony orchealra and In 
opera danoe work under Muchlo 
no, world-famous Chinese dance 
leader. 

11 Members Chosen 
By BasketbaU Club 
A t Invitational Tryout 

Basketball club, honorary wom
en'lI organization, announced the 
selection ot 11 university women, 
chosen for euperlor pJaying ability 

The new freshman member" are 
Janet Davenport of Neola, Helen 
Straight of Conway, Joyce Brown 
of Sioux. City, Charlotte Ploog of 
Lincoln, Miriam Russell of Clar
ence and Gall Kivell of Aurora. 

Sophomore women chOlJen fo. 
the group are Jean Hottman at 
Walker, Marjorie Andrews 01 
Toddville and Mary Lipton of Ida 
Grove. Bette Emblck ot Hutchin
son, Kan ., and' Rulh Magill at 
Atlantic are the two new Junlo. 
members. 

The penguin Unes his nest wltJi 
Slicks, straw., seaweed, or stonel 
- anything that 1s available. 

JUNIO ORIGINALS Y 
~0JU4 ~oJ40" 

SIZES 

9 to 17 

12 to 20 

S8 to 46 

98 
$6.50 to $12.95 

Dividing the groups Into two eratlve and leaders and members 
general classes, Bill Mulry, M3 ot take part. Members In turn read 
Emmetsburg, Is chairman of the aloud a passage from a booklet 
llledical discussion group Ilnd Bob while th,e others tallow silently, 
Chuc, A3 of Fort Dodge, Is chalr- The leader directs and develops dill
Insn of the liberal arts groups. The CUllS Ion through the "discussion 
llledical dl.scusslon group will be aids" based on the subject matter 
Principally Interested In medical of the chapter. A small bOOklet 
,thlcs and questlone debatable In titled. "Marriage and the Catholic Be Sure to Get Your 

Share of the Bargainsl 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Saturday,Feb.3rd JUlt two from our latest arrivals In Dew print8 IUld I 

llledical relations. Church" Is used by the group. 
Three groups were formed un· Father Donald Hayne, leader of 

c1v the Ubers.l arts claeaitlcatlon. Newman club activities, will visit 
Temporary leaders are Jean Foley, the grOUpll and will attempt to an
.u of Manllon; Marlon Kennedy, swer any questionll that cannot 
A3 at EsthervllJe, and Bob Chase. be decided by the group. This Is 
They will confer on marriage In the group. This Is the first Ilttempt 
the modern viewpoint. allloclated by any Newman club to start such 
With the Catholic church, a timely 'and debatable lIubject tor 

Participation In the dlscu88lon dlscu88lon. 
lI'oupa LJ open principally to New· There are eight to U members In 
lI\~n club members but anyone each gl'OUp. Subjects such 8.!1 mixed 
iatetetle<l may attend. Meetingl mflJTIa, .. and belt marrlagea w~ 

BRE·MER'S 
Iowa. <Jjty's Best Store for Men a.nd Boys 

-uJ be held onclI & week for & per· be dllcuued. 1.==========================:::::::.1 

, 

pastels featuring styles by L' Aiglon- Ann Foster- j 

BUY NOW AND SAVE! Doria Dodson-Jeanne 'd Arc-Exclusive at 

BOERNER'S 
PRESCRIPTION ' PHARMACY 

113 E. Washington DIal 4117 
• • • Faahion Floor 

, 
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U. of Minnesota's Collection 
Of Midwestern Paintings 
Will Go on Display at Union 
Exhibit To Include 
Works of Outstanding 
Professional Arti ts 

The Midwest exhibition ot paint
ings, circulated by the art gallery 
ot the University of Minnesota, 
will be on display at Iowa Union 
tomorrow and through F eb. 26, 
Pro!, Earl E . Harper, director ot 
tile achool ot tine arts, announced 
yesterday. 

The works of outstandtng pro
fessional artists t rom Iowa, nll
nois, Michigan, Minnesota, MIII
sourl and Wisconllin will be In
duded. "Vegetables," one ot the 
most recent paintings by Prot. 
Grant Wood ot lhe university art 
department, will be on display. 

Iowa ns Represented 
I Paintings by other Iowa artillts 
to be Included In t.he exhibition are 
·'Balance" by Joseph Funk, who 
describes h is own work as "pic
tures of plastic metal made by as
sembling machine parts;" "Edu
cational Exhibit" by Marvin Cone, 
Who wall born in Cedar RapidS, 
traveled extensively in Europe, 
and Is now head of the art depart
ment at Coe college. 

"Old Corn Sheller" by Dan 
Rhodes who Is princIpally a mural 
painter and Is now doing a fresco 
at radio station WOI a t Iowa State 
college, and "The Open Road" by 
Byron Boyd who Is a.n architect, 
painter and at present Is direc tor 
of the art department at Drake 
unlverllity In Des Motnes. Boyd 
~as the architect for Iowa Union. 

I Other Paintings 
. , Other palnttngs on display are 
"Still Lite" by Conslantine Pougl
alis, "Construction C" by Laszlo 

I Moholy-Nagy, "The Halrcu too by 
:Aaron Bohrod, "Judith" by Max 
Kahn , "The Church" by Gcrtrude 
Abercomble, "Mary and Bunny 
Backlltage" by Julla Thecla, 
"Frlghtened Dog" by John Pratt, 

I"Gralns 01 Wheal" by Dale 
)Nlchols. 

"Apple Orchard" by John L . 
IpapPlUl, "Mexican Landscape" by 

LAST DAY~ 
liTHE RETURN OF DR. X" 

AND 

"BRIDAJ~ SUITE" 

Romantic Rogues 
Fighting furiOUSly ... Ii vlllg glor
lou Iy., . loving recklessly! Ro
mance at a swllt IIRte a hand
lome Briall Aherne jolll8 forccs 
with Victor . l\IcLagl n, hero of 
"Gunga Dln"l 

HENRY roe. 
Arizona ••• 

anayou'll,o,,,
,a •.• a. Frank 
(Call Him Buck) 
Mor,,,n ridu 
a,ainl 

I I · "4'/.:.' 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

HI TORY'S GREATEST 
PICTURE! 

-'P'I'II" 

BRIAN AHERNE 
Claude Rains • Jobn Garfield 
Donald Crisp • Josepb Callela 
Gal6 ondergaard. Gilbert Ro
land. 

IT'S SCANDALOUS BUT SWELLI 

A/oIoI SH~IO""""'DlCI( POWEll'CAlf PAce 
HaEN MODERICk ,1IONAlD REAGAN 'AllEN 
.e«tl$,ZA$U pmS,MAXIE ROSENBlOOM 

Jean Paul Slusser, "Singing Blind" 
by Zoltan Sepeahy, "Colored Girl" 
by Sarkis Sarkisian, "Ma.rshaU 
Farm" by Lowell Johnston, "Warm 
Evening" by Jaroslav Brozlk, 
"Figure Composition" by Edgar 
Loula Yaeger. 

'Stlll Ule' 
"SlIIl Ll!e" by Wllllam Verlann, 

"Belzey" by Gerald Mast, "French 
Town" by Cameron Booth, "Jane" 
by Elot Wedin, "Cllft Dwenel1l" 
by caleb Wlnhollz, "Fall Plowlng" 
by Dewey Alblnson. "Yellow Rock
er" by Mac LeSueur, "HUla" by 
Emily Abbott. 

"Farm Stand" by Alexander 
Maaley, "Painting No. 18" by Le
roy Turner, "Symphony over the 
Radio" by Elsa Jemne, "Nocturne" 
by Clement Haupers, "The Fallen 
Lea!" by Troy Ruddick, "Farwelll! 
Tool Shed" by John S. de Martelly, 
a mural panel IIketch for the Jef
ferson City state capitol building 
by Thom.. Benton, "House Re
palrs" by Frederick Shane. 

"SlalIlon and Jack Fighting" by 
John Stewart Curry, "Dried Fruit" 
by Ruth Grotenrath, "Girl at 
Beach" by Karl Priebe, "Horses" 
by Charles Thwaltes, "Time Out" 
by James Watrous and "Seven 
Generations" by Le~ter W. Bent
ley. 

Russia--
(Continued from Page 1) 

recognze his government and 
whIch does not even admit It Is 
"waging a war agalMt Finland." 
R u 8 8 I a Invaded Finland two 
months ago. 

Firmly and proudly Kallio In
sisted, despite the second peace 
otter, that Finland will not crtnge 
before "imperialistic alms." This 
he reiterated In general the pre
vious otter of peaceful negotia
tions made on December 15 by 
Foreign Minister Valno Tanner, In 
a broadcast message to Soviet 
Premier V. Mololofl. 

Moscow's Reply 
The only reply WIUI an author

ized Moscow s tatement dealing 
with Russia's expulsion from the 
League ot Nations which lIald the 
Soviet-proclaimed "people's gov
ernment" was the only one Mos
cow recognized In Finland and 
that Ruasla's relatlonll with this 
so-called regime were "peaceful 
and friendly." Soviet statements 
usually refer to the Kallio govern
ment and Its armies as "Finnish 
white guards." 

Kallio's speech, containing a 
reference to Finland's repugnance 
at "deslroylng people Innocent ot 
this war," was made while the 
Russian armies continued stub
bornly to try to advance, with the 
aid ot constant reln!orcements, on 
the Petaamo and Salla f ronts In 
the Arctic and on the furiously 
contested flank of the Manner
heim line, northeast of Lake La
doga. 

Flllns Report SUCl'ess 
Finnish reports continued to say 

that these attacks were repulsed, 
and that assaults Intended to 
cover reinforcing movements In 
the Ladoga seclor resulted In 
heavy red army losses. Finnish 
pincers, the h igh command IIRld, 
were tightened on a disorganized 
Russian ottenslve with the defeat 
ot a Russian force which tried 
to tske one ot the otfshore IB
lands at lhe east end of the frozen 
lal{e. 

Dispatches from Taliinn mean
while tended to support report.! 
that Soviet aIr bases In Estonia 
had been damaged by bombs 
dropped from a tleet of 3{ Fln
rush planes. At Baltlskl, one 
Soviet alrbase, several planes and 
hangars were reported destroyed 
In a SUrprise raid. Now the coa.t
al city ot Kuleuar and the airbase 

AUTI 
co- ..... Smil., JUliETTE 
HI'l' l1li STOIEY· LllPnA lOYAl 

IWT L&·DUNCAN IIIWDO 

~~~ 
,.~!~~ 

PII"'''YI ~ 
willi IIEWE IICII • lOllY .. IIEllL 
JICU IOUII· ALHlCllIOWm 
ALSO LATE FOX NEWS 
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GROUNDHOG FORGETS SHADOlV 

Daily Iowan Want A.ds 
.. .. .. .. 

For Sale: ROOM CONTRACT 

FOR SALE- ~cl'eat contract. 
One hal! of double room. ca.u 

5150. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

2 ROOMS and Sleeping porch. Alia 
stngle room. Men, DII.! 2237. 

FOR RENT- Single and large dou
ble front room for men. :118 N. 

Dubuque. Dial 7820 afternoon or 
evenlnl', 

ROOM WITH .leeptng porch tor 
men. 220 River, Dial 5111. 

FOR RENT- One-halt double 
room, Approved for girl.. Dial 

6681. 

LARGE SINGLE room for men, 
19 E. Bloomtngton. DIal 4944, 

• 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 dayt-
IDe per line per day 

3 day.-
7c per lilUI per day 

e day.-
lie per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 worda to lIne
MInimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per month 

• • • 
WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN STUDENT to share room. 
Very reasonable. 4.861-721 Wuh

Ington. 

ROOMMATE- wanted tor .tudent 
boy, Reuonable. DI .. I 7241. 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .. $7,00 
Range Coal, per ton, ,$6.50 
Good Central Dlinois Coal, 

per ton . , . , , . , , , . $ 6.2~ 
2 tons ".,." ... $12.()() 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

Here's Mr. Groundhog, enUced Mr. Groundhog going about his [and forgot all about his job as a 
trom hili wlnter burrow by pretty I business looking for / that shadow weather prophet. Now we don't 
Margaret Humm, 17-year-old ot his? Not so you could notice know weather winter IB over or 
Tunx,sutawney, aP., girl. And is It! He took one look at Margaret only hal! over. 

SINGLE ROOM. Unlveraity beat, 
32 E, Bloomington. DIal 8tle. 

2 LARGE DOUBLE room.. Close 
In, Warm. Dial 4346, 

All Want Adll Cash In Advl.nce 
Messenger Service 'l;1I1 II P .M. 
Counter Service TIll II P.M. 

We Have Coal at $600-
$7,00 - $7.50 - $8.25 - '8./10 
$9.75 - $10.50 - $11.50. Pay 
your money and take your 
choice. It will all burn. 

Un/alr Labor Practices 
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 1 (}P)

Untalr labor practices were charg
ed to the Cudahy Packing co., 
Sioux CIty, by the national labor 
relations board In a complaint hl
sued by the eighteenth region of
fice here today, Company repre
sentatives were cited to appear at 
a hearing Feb. 19 In the federal 
court house In Sioux City. An ap
peal by the company trom the 1938 
board order \s pending before the 
United States circuit court of ap
peal8. 

Former Iowa OiUan Dies 
DES MOINES (AP) - Funeral 

service wlll be held at 1:30 p.m. 
tomortow at a tuneral home here 
lor Stephen A. Swisher Jr., 46, in
surance man who died Thursday. 
He was born and reared In Iowa 
City. 

Islands of Oellel and Dajo a re 
blacked out at night on orders 
trom Moscow. 

Reports that Italian pilots have 
carried out these bombings have 
captured popular Interest here, 
but are lacking cOnfirmallon. 

The Finnish claims ot constant 
military 1Iucceas have contained no 
estimate of Finnish military casu
alties, and the SovIet attacks con
tinue. Thus President Kallio's 
appeal today was based on sombre 
realltlea. 

(It followed a prediction by the 
Finnish minister to France, Dr. 
Harrl Holma, that the Finnish 
anny Is "condemned to death" it It 
does not get sufficient material 
hel d against Ruasla.) 

Today Kallio, expressing Fin
land's thanks for torelgn aid, es
pecially Sweden's, declared: 

"We sincerely hope the term 
'humanitarian help' may be made 
to cover civilian air defense and 
anti-aircraft eqUipment, and that 
such. help may be given us for pro
tection of the population behind 
the front fl'om an aggressor who 
uses the air torce In a most In
human manner against Civilians." 

Sweden, he went on, "hlUl shown 
her IdenUty ot late with us. In 
addition to bountiful material help, 
well-equipped volunteer torces 
have come from theer to help us." 

IIRanl 
NOW! 

MAGNIFICENT 

MELODIOUS 

DRAMA OF THE 

OLD 
SOUTH! 

THRILLINGLY QN 
THE SCREEN ••• 

IN TECHNICOLORI 

STORY Of 
STEPHEN C. fOSTER, / 
THE GREAT AMER'-

_ CAN TROUBADOUR d-
J ._. ,"ad of Ibe 1I0rm,ion 

.hal .. rote lhe 1001" for ~ 

America 10 lak. 10 ill .I' 

HM ... ... 

AMfCHf • LffDS • JOlSl. 
FELlI BRESSAlIT ' CD:I CHlJIDI.El 
.ROSSEIl BItlS • &ElISE REED 

_ BAll JOBISOI CIIlIIR 
-.,..",....., tooIIoW ---......... -....... --_ ......... -A_~ __ 

DurJlr.z..akIoa.- .. _ 

Mabie Produces Negro Play 
For 'First Nighters' Club 

By WALTER HOGAN 
Further proot of the worthtness Haven, Mich., a.s Lannle McCranIe, 

of Prot. E. C. Mable's purpose In nIB other son. 
his experlmentallheater was added Other Negroes In the cast Include 

Margaret Walker, G at ChIcago, 
Wednesday nIght when Paul 111., as Muh Mack, Abraham's 
Green's Pulitzer prize-winning play, aunt; LeRoy Hester ot Iowa City, 
''In Abraham's Bosom," was pro- as Bud Gooktns; Carl Hardiman ot 
duced in the studio theater annex. Iowa City, 8S Lljl Hunneycutt, and 
Green'lI play Is the tragedy of a Joseph 'randy, P2 of DetrOit, Mich., 
Negro educator and 10 Negroes in- at Puny Avery. E dward Johnson, 
terpret the full emotional drama. L1 ot Davenport, played Abe's lIOn , 
There are two white people In the Douglas. Students In Abe's school 
cast. were Harold Motln, E3 ot Kansas 

FOR RENT-Approved room tor 
men. 808 S. Capitol. Dial 2705. 

IDEAL LARGE double room for 
men, Comfortable, gaa beated, 

hot water, well Ilghted. Inner
Bprlng mattrusu, Close in. 220 N. 
Dubuque. 

Relponslble for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
CAR SERVICE 

SINGLE and double rooms tor .tu- VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
OU Co. Dial 33M. 

dents. Men. Dial 9771. 

DOUBLE OR ,Ingle room near WANTED-LAUNDRY 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6'6i 

Let u. Supply You Wltb 

FffiEPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Bum 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

WH;.!Ji~F TO EAT 
Fine Art. building. Sunny and WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. r-------------. 

warm, Men, Dial 15128. Shirts 10o. Free delivery. 315 N . 

LARGE DESIRABLE room tor 
Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

single man In Manville Heights. LAUNDRY-lOc ib. 10c shirt. Cal: 
Dial {352. for and deliver. Dial 9486. 

HOME COOKING 
Aasured. Single meals or by 
week. We aerve seconds. Girl. 
invited . 

The aim of the exp~rimtntal City, Mo., as Eddie Williams; Mar- ==--= __ --=-__::-------
theater Is to give students In the guerite Greene, A1 ot Des Molnes, STUDIO ROOM with adJolrung LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
9 E. Washington 

dramatic arts department a chance · as Lanle Horton, and Paul Ware dresstng room. Four blocks from dents. Fill your capacity with 
to work out all types ot problems of Iowa Clty, as Neilly McNeil. campus, Large. Clean. Light. In- steady cwtomers early In the 
In the production ot a play. Since Direclor of lhe production was ner.sprlng mattress. Lounging chl.lr scbool year, Use The Dail. Iowan 
It Is an "experiment" tor Protes- Dorothy Oliver, G of Sioux City. and ottoman. Graduate atudent or Want Ads lor student washinp. 
sor Mable's proteges, the perform- Heads ot lhe cr~ws of the experi- busines.5 woman preferred. DIal DIal 4192. 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S ances a re not open to the general mental theater are settings, Stan- 7521,W --AN-T-E-D'----S-tu-d-en-ts-'-la-un-d-ry-. 
public. For the prlvUeg'e of at. ley DanOWSkI, A3 ot Gary, Ind.; FOR RENT- Room on First floor. Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 
tending, members ot the "First cOlltumes. Marjorie Jackson, G of Kitchen prlvlleges. Couple pre- 571l7. Free Delivery Dial 2323 
Nigh ters" club wrlle ('rillcismll tor Iowa Falls; studio technician, Joe terred . $115 .00. Dial 6301. _________________________ _ 
the benetlt ot lhe people Jnvolveu Becket', G ot Elgin; slage man
in the production. ager, Waller Schmitt, G of Mllwau-

Carrytng leading roles In this kee, Wis.; propE'rtles, Paul Bogen, 
tragedy of miscegenation are G of Lincoln, Neb., and Martin 
Arthur CIl!ton Lamb, G of Prairie Snider at Iowa City; Light!, Lyn
View, Tex., as Abraham McCranie eUe Banko, A2 ot Levy, Ark., and 
and Carolyn Stewart, G of Charll's- Dorothy Brennan, G of Meadville, 
ton, W. Va .. as Goldie McAllister. Pa, BookhoJder was Mary Hardin, 
The only white people In the cast G ot SpringfIeld, Mo. 
were Elmo Ma.rtz, A2 ot Grand The play will be repeated to
River, Mich. , as Colonel McCranie I nlg'ht, but all tickets have been 
and Fred Keller, A3 of Grand taken by second "Firat Nighter!." 

Big • Ends 
Days 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M, 

31c TO ~;SO' YeDs.COME EARLY 

Now - for the first time - the 
unparalleled drama of this 
mightiest of novels captured 
by movie magic that matches 
the story's boundless scope! 
! . 

t 
~. , 

witlt 
SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE • THOMAS 
MITCHELL. MAUREEN O'HARA 
EDMOND O'BRIEN • ALAN 
MARSHAL. WALTER HAMPDEN 

KATHARINE ALEXANDER 

Add d· W It D' '''AU'! 'UOKAt:'H/LA'l ')I; e. a ISney S HOUND" NEWS 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate .tudent prt>(crred. 115 

S Clinton. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT, modern 6 room house 

on 10 or {3 acre II. Dial 9508. 

FOR RENT- March 1st. Very de
sirable 7 room home. Solarium. 

Good location on E . College. Auto
matic heat. Koser Bros. 

APARTMENT FOR rent. Two 
rooms furnished, Clean and com

fortable, Private home. Automatic 
heat. Conttnuous hot water, laun
dry pri vileges and garage. 512 N. 
GlJbert. 

FOR RENT: 5 room modem r'm
galow. $.0, Dial 93115. 

WANT~EMPLOYMENT 

RESPECTABLE, NEAT, clean, 
mlddleaged lady wanb employ

ment as housekeeper. Write Box 
12, Dally Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 
Apply James Nel80n, circulation 

mgr. Dally Iowan. 

USED CARS 

29- STUDEBAKER. Good running 
condition. $18. Dial 3185. 

FOR SALE-WASHERS 

A REBUILT aluminum tub May
tag washer. Bargain. Strub's. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED parties-Howard Foun
tain. Dial 116-{4.Fll, 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

FOR SALE-Tuxedo, size 36. Prac
tically new. Half price. Dial 

7676. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. low. 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
tng. Furnace cleanl.n& ~ re
paIring of aU kinds. Scbupper1 

and Koudelka, Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 .E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HAUUNG' 

Iowa ty rn - _. 
Iowa City Owned - - -
Iowa City Managed - -. 

Local-Long DlBlance Mover. 
THOMPSON Tr&nllte,r Co. inC 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 
509 So. Gilbert Dial 68!" 

Maher Bros. 

TraMfer " Storage 

Dial 9696 

Lon, dlltance and ,eneral 
HauUn, 

FurnIture Moving 

Cratil1l and Sloraae 

BOY, I'm sure glad the folks let me buy a Used 
Car. 'Course I earned the money myself .. , but Dad 

and Mother were 80rt of against the idea. But I finally 
convinced 'em! And I'm 

going to prove I deserve 

it by studying harder 

than ever! And no 
speeding or smart-aleck 
d r i v in g either, You 

oughta see it! 

Today's Best Buys! 
1939 Chevrolet Deluxe 

Town Sedan .... . $575 
1935 Ford V-8 Coupe $22:1 
19315 Plymouth Coupe $22:1 
1933 Chevrolet Special 

Sedan .... .. ... . . $175 
1031 Chevrolet Coach $65 

Nail Chevrolet 
"Guaranteed Used Cars"- 26 So. Van Buren 

HAPPY! 
Of Course! 

You'd Be Happy 

Too 

With Itesults Like These 

Mrll, R. E. Reeds rented her apartment at 741 Dear

born through this Daily Iowan want ad: 

J ROOM apartment, adjoining 
bath. Graduate couple or men, 

FUl'nlahed or unfurnished. Dial 
'7679, ' 

Thill ad brought many calls and rented the room for 

another Daily Iowan advertiser: 

FOR RENT -.- Approved room, 
Girla. Exceptionally warm, Ci08e 

In. 

To Rent Your Room or Apartment 
DIAL 4191 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

f 

( 
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AGED CATTLEMAN WEDS BEAUTY, 24 POPEYE nMn~rrWi:i7TT1 
~'IE-R"""NO~~~A~N{j~iR:""':'Y~"'" 

·Uncle" Joe Bowers, who'll be 70 nellt June, plan~ a kiss on the 
lips at his pretty bride, the former Miss Da. Mae Sutton ot Okeecho
bee City, Fla., in a ceremony at Indiantown, Fla. The ceremony 
lIU unique 10 that the prtnclpa.is and attendanh were aea.ted on 

horses durtn!!: the rites. 

War Brings Romance Prefers Law to Films 

\ CUpid. god .of love, temporarily 
pushed ?:tars. god or \\"ar, from the 
UmeJlgh.Lwl\.ll-,l:l)~ a.nnouncement 
of the engagement to wed ot Carl 
C. Ellis of Newlonvl\le, Mal5l5 .• 
fourth Officer ot the steamer City 
of Flint, and Miss Ruth Engiesen 
ot Bergen, Norway. Ellis met Miss 
Englcsen when Norwegian torces 
lei zed the City of Flint from ill 

German caplors. 

"Viceroy of Britain" 

Ernst Wilhelm Bohle. 36, Britlsh
bom German, will be apPOinted 
viceroy ot Great Brltatn, it and 
when the Germans win the war, 

according to reports. 

~Irs. Nell D. McQuillan, who missed 
chance at role of Scarlett O'Hara 
because ahe preferred to go lo court 
as a Special Assistant Attorney 
General, finds herselt in a sterner 
role. She is among the federal at
torneys engllged in the case against 
Jo~eph P. Ryan, Longshorcmen', 
union head on trial in New York on 

Sherman anti-trust chara-cs. 

Beats Rare Disease 

Laura Wolfrom 

Laura Wolfrom, 6, shows how ahe 
beat an attack of beriberi, dread 
Oriental disease rare in the U. S. 
Recovering in Pennlylvania hospi
tal, she is surrounded with food con
taining t he necessary vilamin which 
is sapped from body by the malady. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

ENNY MORE, A?RIL 
MA'E. 1 y~ I-\AV~ 
~TOPPEOT~ 

~AIN?T~~~ 
FINE 

BLONDIE 

rfs WONDERFUL "Tb 
I-IOME ON A COLD 
)oJIGI-lT TO .... BIG 
~OTFULLOI= 
S~ARERIBS 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

O~~HEllO, ooqOQ 
~WEf2'S !' WONr 
)l:)LI COM!: IN ? 

BRICK BRADFORD 
IN THE BAG, JOE! PEOPLE Will 

GLADLY PAVlIS,OOO,OOO TO BE LET ALONE 
-AFTER OUR DEMONSTRATION! 

MAILING ANOTHER OF THOSE CRUDELY 
PRIN1ED NOTES TELLING THE MAYOR IF 
HE'S READY TO PAY TO Fl V A HUGE 
SLUE FLAG FRO,", THE TALLfST BUILDING! 

~ I ...... YUp iH~?. 
COMA.NCI-l~! ' 

NOW. ""Ins;-I'h\ 
u ~ ~ 

i~~INC":l 1'Oh\t3~iONE. TURN 
It-.! "1-l~UNTE:D C~,(ON~-

--M,( ST~E:.COt:o..C!-\ IS. 

?OC~ING • .:50LiING ~C 
Tb..~ING 1\-\' "TURN C)\-..l 

'TWO W~E£:L~:-

lY GENE AHERN 

tl'l\. C~RP.'(II--lG 
i\-\' Mb..\ L t:o.l--lO ' t:>... 

GOLD SI-lIPMENT ~ 
.......... A. M\LE: 

A\·H:.~D;TI-l' "U.NOITS 
A.?E: Wt:>...ITING . 
~O?, M£.IN 
"G?OWLING' 

GULC\4 -:-.-~ 

-~, .YUPE.~ 

IV. / 
1, (cR~CK. ::: I 

".s:;::,~~ 

E::==:::::l ~ \'lAS ALWAYS SO ",CortllE ·· 
WHIiN I rJ.lINK OF /lIM JUS!" 
lYING 1llE12E Ir e~IOAKS 

I-f'/ HE'Al2r.' 
H~ WA"a 7l-4E 

CLASS HIOOO. 
O~. ~TOI2 
6OW.(2S: 
CANfYOU 00 
~OMliT~INt3 ~ 
WIi'Ll.I2AISIO 
MON~" 

THE MONEY IS TO BE 
PLACED ON THE DECK 

OF A DESERTED BOAT 
IN THE BA'f-

-THEN I'LL SEND 
THE MONSTER OUT 
TO PICK IT UP SEE? 

OLD HOME TOWN 

ONe WHIFF
OF TI-\ESE 
Al...COHOL 

FI')MES AND 
"ll\EYWANT 
TO S'M6!: 

SINCE ENOCH BAR'lZ:)N SOL.,D )0\\5 C:'DER 
MILL, HE speNDS '"'IS .:sP"'~E "ME 
SN1FF/MCi A~oU~1> ~E '""-'NA.Y 
G"'~A~F IHESE CO~D~AYS 
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CRIC YOUNG 

( 
~ 

CARL ANDERSON 

PA UL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 

eOY~H"S 
'11-\AT 1929 
MODEL GOT 
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Iowa City's $750,000 High School Open for Public Inspection To~ay 
Dedication 
Ceremonies 
Are Tonight 
Students, Teachers 
To Display Building 
During Afternoon 

Toda.y Is open bouse at Iowa. 
Clty's new '750.000 hlgh achool, 
and during the afternoon public 
wpecUon of this elaborate 1Itrue
tore will be permItted. 

A turkey a.nd flab dinner will 
be served from * to 7 o'clock in 
the high IIcbool caleterla, wblch 
III operated by the Itudents. 

DedIcation ceremonles will be
&1n at 8 p.m. In the high 8chool 
audItorium. Prof. Forest C. En
Ilgn of the college of education 
:will present the ma.in addrellll of 
the evening. 

The new audJtorlum hu a. seat
ing capacity ot over 1.000. and Is 
equlpped with the lates t tecbnlcal 
tea.turel of Ughting a.nd sound. 

No 01_ In Afternoon 
High IIChool classes will be sus

pended thla afternoon to permit 
wpectlon ot the entire plant. Stu
dents and Inlltructors will conduct 
tours through the buUding be
tween 2 and 7:*11. Iver A. Opstad, 
superintendent, r e com mended 
lolnlng one of these tours In order 
to !lee the complete layout ot the 
lIew pla.n t. 

During the day, there will be 
4!emonatrationa ot the new com
lnunlcaUon system by which the 
principle's ottlce may talk to per-
80011 In clus rooms and persons 
about the buUdlng may also com
lnunlcate with the ottlce. Dem
on.tratlona of lighting effectll and 
mechanical equipment will also be 
;ma.de. 

MIN Samuelson Speaks 
In addition to the main addresll 

by Profenor Ensign, others on the 
program will include Agnes Sam
uelson, former state superinten
dent of public instruction, now 
.ecretary of Iowa State Teachers' 
_oclatlon; R. A. Radford, re
lional director of the P.W.A.; Dr. 
George MareBh, a member of the 
• chool board and chairman of the 
building committee 1939-(0, and 
;WUlis W. Mercer, chairman ot the 
J!ullding commlttee 1937-1939. 

John Leonard Hamllton, a Chl
ugo architect, will make the for
mal presentation ot the building 
:which will be accepted by Albert 
B. Sidwell. president of the board 
lit education. 

I BUI Service 
A.ddltlonal bUll IIel'vice will be 

provjded both betore and after 
the ceremonlell for the expected 
orowds. Drivel, walks and park
!ng lots have been cleared of snow 
tor the convenience and salety of 
pedestrians and motorists. 

Large crowds of out-of-town 
guests have been antiCipated by 
high school officials, and every 
pOlllllble effort hu been made to 
eliminate poaslble congestion. 

Theater--I (Continue~ Page 1) 

lumlnaUon. 
For extraordinary perform-

anCH, Brown nominated Tallulah 
Bankhead In "The Little Foxes" 
and Helen Hayes in "Ladles and 
gentlemen." Adding a cryptic 
note. however, Brown remarked 
that Mills Hayes' performance fol
lowing her "Queen Victoria," ra
.embled a.n abdication. 

Evading a review of the "New 
lIeltz-a-poppln," Brown passed to 
other musical comedies, including 
"DuBarry Was A. Lady" and "Too 
Xany Girls." Of the former, 
Brown allllerted "the whole point 
of the play Wall to illustrate that 
DuBarry was not a lady," recom
mending the production as "all 
right" unle.sa one Is hypl\J'lqueam
lab. 

"I mention these tragedies, 
comedies, and musical plays With 
a IIlnging happiness," laid Brown 
In conclusion, "and 10 long as a 
great people are willing to Jjve 
II), the values of the theater, the 
~orld, in spite of its chaotic con
dition, will end neither with a 
bang nor with a whimper." 

During this aeuon of war, 
Brown laid. ''1 would look to the 
theater u a spangled palace of 
torgettulne&ll." 

Heat 

Charlotte Braun in Opera 
• 

To 
~ • ~ ~ * ~ • ~ 

Play Dolores in Herbert's 'Serenade'; 
Second Local Appearance 

(EdItor's Note: 'IblI .. the 
tblrd In a IInlea of character 
lIketches about members of the 
Unlverslty 01 Iowa C8l1t 01 VIc
tor Herbert·s opera, "'1l1e Sere
nade," to be presented here 
next week.) 

Charlotte Braun, A' ot MUllca
tine, who wlU play the part of 
''Dolores,'' the much-courted ward 
of the Duke of Santa Cruz, in the 
Univerllity of Iowa music depart
ment's forthcoming prelJeJltaUon of 
Victor Herbert's "The Serenade" 
next Wednesday and Friday eve
nings, will be making her eecond 
local appearance on the stage. 

Several years ago aile enacted 
the Only feminine role In the junior 
college contest play. "The Boor." 
at Unlversity theater. 

Before coming to the unlver8ity 
she ea.ng leading roles In high 

·Barrymore--
(Continued Irom Page 1) 

was abetted by Dons Dudley, 
blonde da.oghter of Ontle Bide Dud
ley who playa ODe of Barrymore" 
"dear cbIIdren" In the somewhat 
biographical Barrymore play. 

• • • 
The fair Diana, now an actress 

too, shook ber little fists and offer
ed to fight once for her father. 

Then under the shepherding of 
Diana and others, Barrymore went 
to Fefe's Monte Carlo alter the 
allow. 

Words began to tly the moment 
the Barrymore party stepped into 
the night club. 

There was Elaine. After a bit 
of jockeying, IIhe was sitting at the 
Barrymore table amId both hostue 
and loving glances. 

"I can not go on without you," 
breathed Elaine. 

"I do not want you back for 
keeps." she said. "All 1 want I.s 
24 hours of bliss. Look at me, 
John." 

The great protlle turned to her 
low-cut gold late evening gown. 

"You are llke the breath of 
spring," saId John, leanlng over 
and klaslng her. 

ThIs tete-a-tete was surrounded 
by Icicles. 

• • • 
Diana hutted away dancing. 

'!ben be returned and said: 
"'Ibis I. my father. WE are 

Barrymores. 'You have nothing In 
common with U8. Please go!' 

"That may be," retorted ElaIne, 
who firllt won her man by getting 
Into his hospital room as a Hunter 
college newspaper IntervIewer. 
"That may be," she went on sweet
ly, ''but I know him a lot better 
than any other Barrymore does. 
I'm staying." 

''Father,'' pleaded Diana, "will 
you come home with me-nowT 
No T Then I'm going." And she 
did. 

Dorls Dudley tried. She went 
over to the Barrymore table. 

"Well," said Mills Dudley, apeak
Ing In her right 08 a stage daugh
ter of Barrymore. "you've won, 
haven't you, my mtle conquerells T" 

"'Yes, Pm the first now," replied 
ElaIne. 

"You mean HIe fourth," correct
ed 11111111 Dudley, referring to 
Elaine'. place In the. Barrymore 
matrlmonlal chronology. 

"And where do you come In tIt 
aaked EIalne. 

"Oh, I'm about sixth." 
"Well, you can atop countlnf, be

cause I'm folnr to be the lallt," 
snapped Elaine. 

• • • 
It was Miss Dudley who took 

Miss Barrie's place In "My Dear 
Chlldren," on the road. 

The going-on-1I8 maUnee Idol and 

school opereltu in Muscatine. She 
Is IIOlol.st in the FIrst Presbyterian 
church choir at Muscatine and has 
been heard In recital over radio 
station WSUI. She Ia a member of 
Delta Delta Delta IIOrorlty. 

AI Dolores In "The Serenade," 
her favor Is sought by both the 
Duke, her guardla.n, a.nd by Al
varado, a troubadour who, to the 
Duke's a.nguish, WOO8 her by sing
Ing the famous "Serenade." 

The Duke, wbo Is extremely 
short-sighted, thinkll every singer 
of the popular "Serenade" Is Al
varado and consequently Is in con
stant trouble from attempting to 
arrest the wrong party. 

TIckets tor the opera are priced 
at one dollar each and are reserv
ed. They are on sale at Whet
stone'll Drug store number one, 
Wililams Iowa Supply &tore and at 
room 1015, music stUdio buUding. 

Naval Minister 

. ' ~ 
Cesar CamplnchJ, naval minister 
of France. 'l'be French navy Is 
becomlng increasingly Important 
In aiding Britain to maintain an 
IlIeotlV8 blockade aplnllt Gel'
nany. !lDnister Oamplnchl an
lounoed recently that France ha. 
128 warships under conlltruetlon. 
French destroyers have been re
Iponslble for the linking of at 
least 10 German submarines and 
the pfe trsnsportatlon of an 
umy of French Colonials from 

the colonies to France. 

AJomy Leaves Resumed 
LONDON. UP! - The war oUice 

announced today that limited leaves 
had been resumed for the British 
expeditionary force and that the 
first batches ot soldiers would ar
rive In Engla.nd Saturday. 

Eccles Reappointed 
WASHINGTON, UP! - Presi

dent Roosevelt today reappointed 
Marriner S. Eccles, i9-year-old 
Utah banker. chairman of the fed
eral reesrve board for four more 
years. 

OoUege Tralne Brlcklaye~ 
OGDEN, Ntah (AP)-Fourtee~ 

Weber colleeg students enrolled 
yesterday in a four-year course In 
bricklaying. The advlaory commit
tee Includes two union bricklayers 
and two contractors. 

BUtzkrieg causIng birds to scram 
away from war zone - news Item. 
Maybe that's why, thinks Verne 
Jenkin.!, we hear so much about 
early robins thIs year. 

the young wlte who played one of 
hls daughters In "My Dear Chil
dren" before they parted on the 
road then kl85ed again and de
parted With the curtain speech by 
Barrymore: 

"My wife and I Will take our 
leave. Ple8.llal1t dreams." 

Runaway Boys Are Found 
Hiding in Coralville Garage 

Two youtM who escaped from 
the SoldIer's orphan home at Dav
enport yesterday afternoon were 
captured at 9 o'clock last nlght 
In the garage of CouncUman Har
old Breece at CoralvlUe. 

The two gave their names as 
John Skinner, 111, a.nd James Tay
lor, 11. 

lodging for the night at different 
homes. 

Breece said he first lIuspected 
someone near his garage when he 
approached In his automobile. He 
said the doors which he had lett 
open had been closed during h)ll 
absence. 

The boys, he sald, were lying 
on some IItorm windows suspended 
across ratters In the garage when 
they were discovered. 

Conservationists Will Hold 
Dam Hearing in Iowa City 
Collectors To Help 

City Tax Payers At 
Local Post Office 

In order to aasl.st local resIdents 
in the filing of their federal in
come tax returns, deputy collectors 
of internal revenue will be at the 
Iowa City postoftlce on Saturday 
a.nd on each fouowing Saturday 
during the month at February, 
Charles D. HUllton, collector, h&II 
announced. 

In addition to the above dates, 
the collectorll will be in Iowa City 
from March 1 to 115 Inclulllve, to 
aid those wbo have problema or 
questions on the tUlng of returM 
for the put year. 

The collectors wID visit Washing
ton, 11.., on Feb. 20 and 21 on their 
tour throughout the atate, it Wall 

announced. 
Thill year for the first time state, 

county, municipal a.nd other publlc 
employes, 8.11 well as IIChool teach
ers. are no longer exempt from 
federal income taxes. 

Solicit City 
For Needy 
Iowa Blind 

J. H. WI1118Jlll1 ot the Iowa com
mission for the blind yesterday 
announced that sollclto1'8 canvass
ing the city to raIse money for 
the needy slgbtless throughout the 
state have covered more than halt 
the city. The sale began Jan. 10. 

WIlli8Jllll 18 being assl.sted by 
tlve personll of his association. 

The area from Brown to Bur
lington street has already been 
ca.nvused, WilHams said. 

Articles being oftered Include 
woven rugs, brooms, baskets, door 
mats, dust mops. retracto ironing 
cards and other housebold a.nd 
business appliances. 

The goods, WUllams said, were 
made by the blind In private 
homes, excluding state institutions. 

Two Local Girls 
To Take Educational 

Tour of Old Mexico 
Georgia Lovell Adams and Ruth 

February 14 Date 
Set To Hear Public's 
Reaction to Project 

DES }'WlNES, Feb. 1 UP!-The 
state conservation commillslon will 
hold a public hearing at the court
house in Iowa City at 9 a. m .• Feb. 
14, on the proposed Coralville flood 
control project, cOnBervation direc
tor M. L. Hutton announced today. 

The commlaslon recently passed 
a resoluUon urging the federal 
government to aba.ndon plans for 
the $6,000,000 project, but I.s re
considering at the request of Gov
ernor George A. Wilson. 

The governor has not taken sides 
In the controversy. He receIved 
the protests of groups interested In 
construcUon ot the dam and reser
voir, alter the cOnBervation com
millslon had expressed dlaapproval 
of the project, a.nd asked the com
m1aslon to give thelC groups a 
hearing. 

The attorney general', ottlce is
sued an opinion to the effect that 
the conservation commission has 
sole authority to act for the state 
in the matter. 

List 8,000 
Cars Here 
Registration Exceeds 
Last Year's Number 
In Passenger Cars 

Registration fees for 8,025 ve
hicles have been a85eased in John
son county dUring the months of 
December, 1939 and January, 1940, 
It was a.nnounced yesterday by 
Burton V. Bridenstine. superinten
dent of the automobile department. 

A penalty of five per cent for 
each month during whIch automo
bile llcense fees are left unpaid Is 
now being en!or<;Qd, he eaid. 

Seven thousa2d passenger cars 
have been registered this year, ap
proximately 2110 more than were 
licensed at this time In 1939. The 
num ber of t1'Ucks licensed fOl' 1940 
is 1,025, which Is practically the 
same as the -prevloUil registration, 
Bridenstine sald. 

AAA Corn Allotments 
For Johnson County 

Announced by Raim 
Plass, both of Iowa City, who are Joe G. Raim, cha.lrman of the 
now attendIng Stephens college In Johnson county AAA committee, 
Columbia, Mo .• will parliclpat'e in announced yesterday that corn 
the 1l1th annual sprIng educational acreage allotments, corn yields, 
tour Which Is to begIn the latter soU depleting a.creage allotments 
part of March. 

Fourteen Iowa girls wlll make and productivity Index figures are 
to be sent to the farmers In Johnthe tour, which Is to consist at a 

trip through the cities, palaces son county during the second week 
and museums of old Mexico, James in February. 
M. Wood president ot Stephens, Ralm revealed that the com 
has anno~nced. acreage allotments In Johnson 

M.l.ss Adams is the daughter of I county are 79,974 acres ; corn 
Mrs. Catherine Adams. 603 E. Col- yield, 4B.3 buahe'" average yield 
lege street and Miss Plass is the per farmer; soli depleting acreage 
daughter ~f Dr. a.nd Mrs. E. D. allotments, 138,401 acres, and the 
Plass, 407 Melrose avenue. productivity index, 148 per cent. 

The com acreage allotment for 

Mahogany as an impor t appears 
in English custom records as early 
as 1699. 

Johnson county shows a decrease 
under last year ot 11.7 per cent. 
The other figures average nearly 
the same. 

I Johnson County Collects $1,960,782 Tax Revenue, I 
Treasurer Reveals in Report FUed Yesterday 
Johnson county revenue col

lected through property and use 
taxes during 1939 totaled $1,960,-
782.i3, whlle disbursements paid 
through the county treasurer's of
fice amounted to $98B,1I26.49, ac
cording to a report filed In the 
county auditor's offIce yesterday. 

A total of $1,6711 was collected 
through the Issuance ot beer per
mits, and cigarette licenses netted 
the BUm ot $825. Receipts from 
gasoline tax amounted to $66,. 
729.33, and motor mileage tax re
ceipts were llated at $10,2I5i.40. 
The sale of automObile llcenees to
taled UBO,i02.10, according to the 
report. . 

City special a.saes,mcnts were 
listed at $SO,IiBO.O', and homestead 

credits amounted to $199,1176. 
Revenue from delinquent dog tax 
and dog llcenses totaled $3,07B.13. 

According to the report, use tax 
netted the county $1B,024.07. The 
sta e reimbursed the county with 
$3.159.811 for care of patients at 
Oakdale, Mt. Pleasant and Inde
pendence IItate hosptlals. 

Dlsbursemen ts paid t h r 0 ugh 
various county funds included 
county auditor's warrants, $530,-
327.17; homestead credits, $199,-
659.iO; county bonds redeemed, 
$59,000; Interest on county bonds, 
$22,728.3; state InStltutiOOll, $33,-
215 •• 86; soldiers' bonus, $13,304.91; 
sinking fund, $7,132.72; school tund 
loane, $5,1500, and scavenger tax 
Bale, $2,056.70. 

University Rifle Team Funeral Rites 
To Fire Against Ames? Tomorrow 
To Try for Second Wm _ 

Like Disney? 
He Makes Cartoons 

For Adults 
Mrs, M. Huntzinger 

That colored cartoon moviel i 
produced for the enjoyment of • 

Funeral service for Mrs. Maude ults even more tha.n for ch,lldr 
Huntzinger, 48, 204 N. Gilbert was the contention ot William . 
street, who died of pneumonia Cox who spoke yesterday at the i 

The varsity rltle team ot seven 
men will leave here In army trucks Spent Entire Life 

As Local Resident tomorrow morning for Alnes where 
they will fire a match with the 
Iowa State college team tomorrow 
afternoon at 1:30. 

In 19S8 Iowa state won from 
tbe UnIversity ot Io~a team by a 
margin of one point. Last year the 
positions were reversed With the 
lIame margin. 

The men who will fire for the 
unlversity under the dlrecUon of 
Maj. W. G. HIlliard Jr. are Robert 
C. Kadgihn, AS of Iowa City; 
George W. Brown, AS of Chicago; 
Ralph Bohlin, A3 of Iowa City; 
Kenneth G. Heller, E3 of Marengo; 
Jay A. Higbee, A3 of Iowa City; 
Virgil E. Pettit, A2 of Oes Moines, 
a.nd Bruce E. Boyer, E2 of Farm
ington. 

Sergt. Herbert W. Wendla.ndt 
will also accompany the team. 

Farm Bureau 
To Entertain 
Members 
Masteller, Director, 
To Speak at Meeting; 
Dancing Will Follow 

Emmett C. Gardner, county 
agent, yesterday announced that 
the annual Johnson county farm 
bureau membership campaign "get 
acquainted" party will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Monday at Youde'll Inn 
to welcome 85 new members of 
the organization and to acquaint 
them with the old members. 

Byron Coglan, president of the 
county fann bureau, Ls In charge 
ot the alfalr and H. H. Masteller 
of Clarence, alxth dIstrIct farm 
bureau organization director, will 
speak. Atter 80 business meeting 
refreshments wUl be served. There 
will be dancing later In the eve
nIng. 

The membership campaign com
mittee includes John O'Connor, 
Lone Tree, chairman; Ed Opfell, 
Sam Hunter, Lee Schwimley of 
Kalona, J. M. Zenishek of Solon, 
and Ed Kadera and Frank Dosko
cil both of Tiffin. 

Jury Finds 
John Walton 
Not Guilty 

John E. Walton of Iowa City, 
on trial In Washington county for 
driving an automobile while In
toxlctaed, was found not guilty In 
the jury's verdict returned at 11 
o'clock last nlght, it was reported. 

His trial started Monday and 
the case went to the jury at 5 p.m. 
yesterday. 

The state was represented by 
County Attorney Richard Stewart 
of Washington county. W. F . 
Murphy of Iowa City and Theo
dore Bailey of Washington were 
attorneys for the defense. 

luncheon meeting of the ROtary 
Wednesday night at her home, cJub in the Jefferson hotel. 
will be held :It 2 p.m. tomorrow at Cox, a recent graduate of th, 
the Hohenschuh mortuary. Burta.! university, will leave soon to work 
will be In Oakla.nd cemetery. at Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer In Hoi-

Mrs. Huntzinger was born In lywood, Cal. , In the Walt Dlaney 
studios. 

Iowa City Nov. 1, 1891, and had Cox said 2,000 per80011 a.re em-
lived here her entire lite. th t dl th \ 

She we. married to Albert ployed in e s u os, among em 
~ BOO artists. 

Huntzinger in Rock Island, nl., ============= 
In 1909. 

Survivors include her mother of ,.~~. "!' .• . ~- !!"'!!!"~~~~---., 
Iowa City; a son, Alvan Huntzin- I BRA-N-DS ~ 

j • ger of Iowa City; a SIster, Mre. YOU kNOW. 
Raymond Kadera of Iowa City; 
a brother. Edward Groh of Cali-
fornia, a.nd one grandson. 

Her husband preceded her In 
death May 29, 1928. 

First Lenten 
Service Will 
Be Sunday 

The first of weekly Lenten serv
Ices, to be sponsored by the Inter
Church Laymen's committee, Will 
be held Sunday night In the Con
gregational churc.h. The Rev. EI
mer E. Dierks will be the speaker 
and the Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, 
reader. 

Final plans tor the services were 
laid early thls week at a meeting 
of the committee. 

The following schedule was ar
ranged by the committee atter 
Sunday: 

Feb. ll-Presbyterian church. 
Speaker, the Rev. John Bruce Dal
ton. Reader, Dr. EdWin E. Voigt. 

Feb. lB-M e tho dis t churcl1. 
Speaker, Dr. Illon T. Jones. Read
er, the Rev. Evans A. Worthley. 

March 3-C h r i s t I a n church. 
Speaker, the Rev. R. E. McEvoy . 
Reader, the Rev. Robert Hamill. 

March 10-B 11 P t Is t church. 
Speaker, the Rev. Mr. Owen. 
Reader, the Rev. Mr. Dierks. 

The finest potatoes you can 
bUy-all clean-aU perfect 
- average unifonn ai7:e. 
L ... , .. lIftl Wallo •••••• 

•.• Mor. App.alln, Ta.11 

pmlbury'. "Be.~" 
Flour 2'~ lb. 950 49 lb. 1.88 

bar bar 
D 

Gold Medal "Kltcbell T".ted" 
Flour 2(~ lb. 990 49 lb. 1.9S 

bar bar 
-----' 

q,UIOK OR IIIQU"/I,, 
QUAKER OATS • 41... 17c 
"TlNIlIRllIO" pIIUIII. ,.. .. 
SUNSWEET ••••• 1.. UC 
BUN'WIIT ...... 
'RUt-lE JUICE •••• " 1ge 
./lIITLln PIAII. I", 
DEL MONTE.. No.2'" 20e 
TO"'''TO ,oup eaJI 

CAMPBELL'S. 3 1o~... 22<: 
Staley's Cam tan. 

Syrup Gold.,. 47 e Vrl'ltal 4ge 
10 lb. ell. 10 lb. eD. 

(lIGMT" 
G'CLICR ~ 

CD' ••• 

3 .~. 39c.J 
1 ...... ,.. 

.. Nil ""QE 
ASSTD. JELLIES • I... 10e 
'/lL"O" ~ 
TEA Q~"N S3e bLACK 37c 
NaCTA .. , a III. ~ lb. 

TEA OA~C" 18e bLACK 29c 
. '" Ib Ann Pare GelaUa ot' l'uddb., 

SPARkLE 0_1> 3 . \'. OL 10e 
N. D. 0 DANOY ., •• 

OYSl'ER CRACKERS 1.... 190 
PAPIR TOI'n". .k,. 
RED CROSS •• ! roMl. 19c 

Vall1. Navel 

Oranges ;f:.. 2 doz. 4.1c 
Texal Iletdle .. 
Grapefruit s~ .. 10 for 810 
V.llIorn.i .. 
Carrots 6 do.. 2 for 9c 

SI ... 

OIlPOIAUI T ... UII 25c 
KLEENEX ••• 2 ::1)'0 
BAB.O A:gflp~=~~L"~N 1:'':' 10e 
TOILIT aOllp 16c 
PALMOLIVE •• 3 0",_ 
.IIEI RINO r •• II .... W, ...... ,,. .. 

CRYSTAL WHITE 10b~' - Me 
PE'NNEY'S CONCENTRATID (II "UII pICG. ) 

SUPER SUDS . 2 24 oz. 87c 

NEW SUITS HAVE ARRIVED 
Better Styled! 

New Colors! 

TOWN CRAFT 

GABARDINES 
For Spring! 

Here's value in a fabric that 

has everything. It has 
tough, hard finish that 

KLEK I'or_I,lIod 2 lrt:.~· SIc 
a • .,... Iud. pk, •. 

JANE PARKEI 
~IMOII IUNIHIIII LOA' 

Dluelo •• Lton.n ,,,,_ A.III ..... 
Ltmon lOin.. To_ Wi" .~ _I ... 

~I:: 17c 
JAIII PAIIKI" HOLLAIID IIUT 

.cOFFEE CAKI 1,' .. ": 1Sc 

PURE PORK 
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Ibrok Or Shadow? 
High Temperatures 
Greet Groundhog 
As He Has Bis Day 

J. A. Bra.ndstatter, Coralville 
mal'8hall, brought the boys to the 
Iowa City police station, where 
they were held last nlght. Police 
aid they Will be returned to Dav
enport today. 

Brandetatter laid a group of 
Coralville relldents started a 
Harch for the youtM after others 
reported the two had asked for 

The two youths did not dIsclose 
their identity untu they had ar
rived at the local police atation. 

Their belongings Included a pair 
of red and green striped stockingll, 
a pair of pJlerll, a lJT1all pipe, two 
coins denoting membership to a 
national commercial boy's club. a 
brown leather strap and a bUltold. 

You'll like the other 
guests at the Bismclrck. 
They, too, enjoy and 
.ppred.te good food, 
unobtrusive service 
.tId restful rooms. 

wears longer, drapes better 

and holds a press. Colors 

are new shades of green, 

brown and blue. 

Sports Fabrics 
2·Piece SUitB 

SAUSAGE 2 lb«, ••. ge 
PORK LOIN 

ROAST :~~t lb. ~ 
ALL CUTS 'r 
Chuck Roast lb. I5c 

r 

~~ -w looking 
dub. 

A YesterdaYIl "Hvere heat wave" -= ..... --.... -_ .... _ .... ====,;",,================""""=""""~ 
wu aU Mr. Groundhog uked .. a 
prelude to hla a.nnual appearance 
in Iowa City thlll morning. Maybe 
he wanta to ICe hi, shadow, but 
hundredI of aearf huggel'8 and 
overcoat mOllleJ'll would rather lee 
it cloudy. 

Yesterday'. high of 37 .toed for 
the wannest d&y Ilnce Dec. 2i, 
when mercury reached a degree 
JIIgher. The hlgh mark wu 10 
abq,ve normal with the low ot 27 
ltandlng 17 above mean. 

U you t1unlt that's hot, remem
ber a year aro 1 Mercury touched 

Avoid Sloppy Streets 
Talce Your Date Tonight In A 

YELLOW CAB 
DIAL 3131 

& l .......... ~ ...... ~~ ...... ~ 

, ~ .---- . --- .- -- -

]475 

Tweeds, diagonals, and 

Dlany other types of cloth 

to choose from. All colors! 

LEAN MEATY 

SPARE RIBS lb. 5c 
TENDER 

HAMS Whole II! ... 
or Halt, lb tJ\i 

FRESH l>ICNIC . 

~~!s:o~· .. ·6e 
PICNICS lb.. . " I2c 




